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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Ascending sPinal Pathwa~s mediating soma to-
s~mPathetic reflexes have been the subJect of extensive 
investigation. Chung and Wurster C28J working in 
anesthetized cats, localized the afferent limb of somata-
s~mPathetic reflexes mediatins both Pressor and dePressor 
resPonses in the dorsolateral sulcus area <DLS> and 
funiculus <DLF) of the sPinal cordf dorsolateral 
resPective!~. Quest and Gebber [142J showed that in 
anesthetized and decerebrate cats somatic afferent s~stems 
are also involved in vasal Paras~mPathetic resulation of 
heart rate. BarorecePtor mediated brad~cardia induced in 
these animals was attenuated b~ high intensit~ stimulation 
of the sciatic nerves. In anesthetized cats Geis and 
Wurster [63] effective!~ eliminated this somatic afferent-
Paras~mPathetic interaction b~ Placins bilateral sPinal 
cord lesions in the DLS. These authors susgested that a 
relative!~ discrete bundle of axons ascendins in this 
reeion interact with neurons 1) in the dorsal motor 
nucleus of the vagus influencins m~ocardial contractilit~ 
and 2) in the nucleus ambieuus which mediate chronotroPic 
activit~ [64]. 
1 
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Tt1e afferent s~stems involved in the somata-autonomic 
reflexes outlined above are Presumed to particiPate in 
cardiovascular resPonses to nocicePtion and/or exercise. 
Paterson [136J ProPosed that the blood Pressure elevation 
which accomPanied exercise in man was brousht about b~ 
activation of afferent fibers orisinatins in contracting 
muscles. This h~Pothesis found siSnificant suPPort in 
other studies on human subJects b~ Alam and Smirk 
Asmussen and Nielsen [11], and Lind et al. 
[108r109J. More recentl~' Coote et al. [36] and McCloske~ 
and Mitchell [118J confirmed the Participation of muscle 
afferents in Pressor reflexes evoked in anesthetized and 
decerebrate cats. Coote et al. [36] induced tetanic 
contraction 
stimulation 
of hind limb muscles b~ ventral root 
(L6-S1) which was accomPanied b~ sisnificant 
elevations in blood Pressure. The reflex nature of this 
resPonse was confirmed b~ stePwise section of the dorsal 
roots <L6-S1) which Prosressivel~ eliminated the Pressor 
resPonse to ventral root activation. Since sectionins the 
articular nerves in the workins limb did not alter the 
blood pressure elevation, the~ surmised that muscle 
afferents were most likel~ involved. Furthermore, the 
stimulus aPPears to be chemical in nature in that 
simultaneous muscle contraction and hind limb arterial 
occlusion Potentiates the Pressor resPonse. McCloske~ and 
Mitchell [118] obtained similar results, but also 
sussested the Partial involvement of mechanorecePtors in 
3 
the cardiovascular resPonse to such exercise. 
The Present investigation examines the localization 
and activit~ of the ascendins limb of somata-autonomic 
reflexes in anesthetized and unanesthetized doss. In 
acute Preparations' these reflexes were evoked b~ 1) 
direct electrical activation of somatic afferent nerves or 
2) stimulation of multiPle ventral roots which elicited 
sustained hind limb muscular contraction. As in the 
anesthetized and decerebrate cat Preparations described b~ 
Coote et al. [36J and McCloske~ and Mitchell [118], 
occlusion of the blood SUPPl~ to workins muscles in this 
stud~ <chloralose or Pentobarbital anesthetized doSs) 
resulted in an accentuation of the Pressor resPonse to 
induced exercise. Furthermore, the location of the 
ascending sPinal s~stems which mediate this cardiovascular 
reflex were found to be similar to the Pathwa~s activated 
b~ direct stimulation of somatic afferent nerves. 
In conscious doss, blood Pressure and heart rate were 
elevated in response to treadmill runnins. Restricted 
hind les blood flow durins such exercise sisnificantl~ 
Potentiated this Pressor resPonse. Finall~, the effects 
of sectioning the ascending sPinal pathwa~s which mediate 
somata-autonomic reflexes in doss (acute stud~) upon the 
cardiovascular resPonse to exercise with or without hind 
limb ischemia were noted. 
CHAPTER II 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
A. Back~round: Studies EmPlowins Direct Stimulation of 
Somatic Afferent Nerves 
1. Somata-sYmPathetic Reflexes 
It has lon~ been known that electrical activation of 
somatic afferent nerves results in alterations in blood 
Pressure and heart rate in anesthetized animals. Hunt 
[85], in 1895 noted that weak stimuli brin~ about a 
dePressor resPonse while stron~ stimulation of the same 
sensor~ nerve elicits a Pressor reflex. More 
sPecificallY, the cardiovascular resPonse to somatic 
afferent activation dePends uPon the intensitY [116,141] 
and freGuencY [73,170] of the stimulus. Hunt explained 
this Phenomenon as the differential activation of Pressor 
and dePressor fibers in PeriPheral afferents with altered 
strensth of stimuli. 
Ranson et al. [143-146] ProPosed that altered 
stimulus Parameters brousht about activation of different 
Pathwa~s in the central nervous s~stem. In a Preliminar~ 
investigation, Ranson [146J demonstrated that similar 
cardiovascular responses could be elicited with identical 
4 
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stimulation of brachial and sciatic nerves. In later 
studies [143,144,145] various lesions were Placed in the 
lower thoracic and UPPer lumbar sPinal cord under asePtic 
conditions. Followins recoverhl from this initial sursical 
procedure (3 hours to 30 dahls later) the cardiovascular 
resPonses to strons and weak stimulation of brachial and 
sciatic nerves were examined. These authors found that 
bilateral lesion of the dorsolateral sulcus area CDLS) 
resulted in a marked reduction in the Pressor resPonse to 
hish intensithl sciatic nerve stimulation. This sPinal 
section did not effect the blood Pressure increment 
followins similar activation of the brachial nerve. The 
dePressor resPonse to low intensithl sciatic nerve 
stimulation was lost followins bilateral lesion of the 
lateral funiculi. Asain, these lesions did not alter the 
response to brachial nerve stimulation. These findinss 
led Ranson and co-workers to sussest that afferent Pressor 
and dePressor Pathwahls ascend bilaterall8 in the DLS and 
lateral funiculi, respectivelhl. The8 concluded that hiSh 
or low intensithl stimulation of the same PeriPheral nerve 
activates different central s8stems. This theorhl 
challensed the existence of seParate Pressor and dePressor 
fibers in PeriPheral sensorhl nerves ProPosed bhl Hunt. 
In 1943 Gordon [69] carried out exPeriments which 
suPPorted the theories of both Hunt and Ranson. Gordon 
found that direct aPPlication of cocaine to the sciatic 
6 
nerve selectivelhl blocked the Pressor while 
asPhhlxia blocked dePressor resPonses. This investigator 
sussested that small, unmhlelinated fibers are more 
Profoundlhl influenced bhl cocaine aPPlication and are the 
"Pressor fibers• described bhl Hunt. Converselhl larser, 
mhlelinated fibers are more suscePtible to asPhhlxia and mahl 
be responsible for activation of dePressor reflexes. 
Gordon also found that a dePressor resPonse could be 
converted to a Pressor resPonse bhl increasing stimulus 
freauenchl while holding intensit~ constant. This imPlied 
that stimulation of the same afferent fibers mahl activate 
pressor or dePressor Shlstems depending uPon the stimulus 
Parameters emPlo~ed (as ProPosed bhl Ranson). This 
h~Pothesis is also supported b~ the work of Chung et al. 
[28]. 
As outlined above, the earl~ interest in somata-
s~mPathetic reflexes was focused upon the cardiovascular 
resPonse to somatic afferent stimulation. However as 
nerve activit~ recording techniaues imProved, studies 
aimed at elucidating the central Pathwahls for somata-
s~mPathetic reflexes exPanded [19,34,98,154,155]. Sato et 
al. [156J recorded changes in gross nerve activit~ in the 
lumbar s~mPathetic trunk in resPonse to sciatic nerve 
stimulation. These authors noted sPinal and suPrasPinal 
comPonents of such somato-s~mpathetic reflexes. The sPinal 
comPonent was Preserved following CS or Tl sPinal 
7 
transection and 1s Presumed to be a local CencomPassinS 2-
3 sPinal sesments) activation of s~mpathetic Presanslionic 
neurons. 
sPinal 
where 
The suPrasPinal component is lost following this 
section and is thousht to ascend to the medulla 
activation of hiSher centers brinss about 
seneralized activation of the s~mPathetic nervous s~stem 
via activation of descendinS s~stems. 
The sPinal Pathwa~s for the descendins limb of 
somato-s~mPathetic s~stems have been localized on the 
surface of the dorsolateral funiculus CDLF> 1.5-2mm 
ventrolateral to the DLS [50J. The ascending limb, as 
initiall~ described b~ Ranson has also undersone extensive 
investisation. Johannsen [87J was unable to verif~ the 
sPinal Pathwa~s for Pressor and depressor s~stems 
described b~ Ranson. Johannsen could not abolish the 
Pressor response to Peroneal nerve stimulation with a 
sross lesion of the entire dorsal half of the sPinal cord 
at C3. This investisator sussested that the ascendins 
Pressor Pathwa~s are a diffuse s~stem at this level. 
Converse!~, Coote and Downman [34], us ins 
electroPh~sioloSical techniuues suggested that the 
ascendins sPinal Pathwa~s for somato-s~mPathetic reflexes 
are in the dorsal horns and the dorsal Portion of the 
lateral funiculus. Recentl~, Chung and Wurster [28J have 
described a discrete Pressor Pathwa~ ascending bilateral!~ 
in the DLS and a dePressor s~stem which ascends 
8 
bilateral!~ in the DLF. Further, Chun~ et al. [27] have 
shown that A afferent fibers activate the dePressor s~stem 
while C fibers activate the Pressor s~stem. 
2. Somato-Paras~mPathetic Reflexes 
Stimulation of somatic afferent nerves ma~ also brin~ 
about alterations in Paras~mpathetic activit~. The first 
descriPtion of somatic afferent-Paras~mpathetic 
interaction was rePorted b~ Johansson in 1962. This 
investi~ator noted a va~all~-mediated heart rate reduction 
in resPonse to low intensit~ stimulation of the hamstrin~ 
nerve in anesthetized cats [87]. IrichiJima and Kumada 
[86] in 1963 recorded sPontaneous activit~ in cardiac 
branches of the vasus nerve in anesthetized do~s. These 
authors noted that hiSh intensit~ <10V, 100Hz) stimulation 
of the saPhenous or brachial nerves resulted in a marked 
reduction of this tonic vasal activit~. IrichiJima and 
Kumada sussested that stimulation of PeriPheral sensor~ 
nerves ma~ activate a center in the medulla which 
simultaneous!~ enhances s~mPathetic output and reduces 
Paras~mpathetic outPut from the central nervous s~stem. 
While the central Pathwa~s for somato-s~mpathetic 
reflexes were extensive!~ studied throu~h the 1960's (see 
Previous section) the first investisation into the central 
mechanism of somato-paras~mPathetic reflexes was not 
forthcomin~ until 1972 (Quest and Gebber [142J). In this 
stud~ vasall~-mediated brad~cardia was induced b~ 1) 
intravenous Phen~lePhrine, 2) 
9 
carotid sinus nerve CCSN) 
stimulation, 3) electrical stimulation of the nucleus 
tractus solitarius <NTS) and nucleus ambiSuus CNA), and 4) 
periPheral vasus nerve stimulation. The brad~cardia 
induced b~ Phen~lePhrine administration was abolished b~ 
section of carotid sinus and aortic dePressor nerves and 
is thousht to be a baroreceptor mediated Phenomenon [167J. 
It is also known that the NTS is a medullar~ terminus for 
ba ro recepto T' fibers [38,391131] activated CSN 
stimulation and that the NA contains the cells of orisin 
of cardiac vasal afferents [62,74,93] (see Geis and 
Wurster below). The heart rate reductions brousht about 
b~ intravenous Phen~lePhrine, NTS and CSN stimulation were 
attenuated b~ hish intensit~ bilateral stimulation of the 
sciatic nerves. Converse!~, low intensit~ and low 
freauenc~ stimulation of these somatic afferent nerves 
enhanced the heart rate reductions in resPonse to these 
maniPulations. The heart rate responses to electrical 
activation of the NA and the PeriPheral vasus nerves were 
unaltered b~ sciatic nerve stimulations. In concl•Jsion, 
Quest and Gebber ProPosed that somatic afferent s~stems 
interact centrall~ with the cardiovasal component of 
barorecePtor reflexes. 
Geis and Wurster confirmed and extended these 
findinSs in their' stud~ of the sPinal and medullar~ 
Pathwa~s for somato-paras~mPathetic reflexes [62J. These 
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authors described three distinct medullar~ resions which 
contain cardiac vasal presanslionic somata: the dorsal 
motor nucleus of the vasus <DMN), the NA and an 
intermediate zone between these two resions. In a 
functional stud~ Geis and Wurster [63] monitored heart 
rate and ventricular contractilit~ <strain Sause outPut 
and dP/dt) in resPonse to medullar~ stimulations. The~ 
found that activation of cell bodies in the DMN elicited a 
reduction in ventricular contractilit~ but did not 
influence heart rate. Converse!~, NA stimulation Produced 
onl~ nesative chronotroPic effects. Recentl~, [64J these 
investisators monitored chronotroPic and inotropic 
alterations in resPonse to CSN stimulation. These 
vasall~ mediated cardiac resPonses were influenced b~ 
Peroneal nerve stimulation, confirmins the central 
interactions of somatic afferent s~stems and barorecePtor 
reflexes. This interaction was eliminated followins 
bilateral DLS lesion Placement in the lumbar sPinal cord 
of these animals <anesthetized cats>. Geis and Wurster 
sussested that a relativel~ discrete bundle of axons 
ascendins in this resion interact with neurons 1> in the 
DMN, influencins m~ocardial contractilit~ and 2) in the NA 
which mediate chronotropic activit~. 
Recentl~, Kozelka et al. [99,100] rePorted that the 
cardiovascular resPonses to sciatic nerve stimulation in 
Pentobarbital or chloralose anesthetized doss were 
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comPlete!~ eliminated b~ DLS section in the lumbar sPinal 
cord. The sPinal site for the ascendins Portion of this 
somata-autonomic interaction is comParable to the location 
of fibers mediatinS somato-s~mPathetic (28J and somata-
Paras~mPathetic [64] reflexes in anesthetized cats. 
However, 
mediated 
the antasonism of barorecePtor induced, vasall~ 
brad~cardia (induced Phen~lePhrine 
administration) b~ somatic afferent stimulation was still 
Present followins this lesion. In these animals, 
interruPtion of somatic afferent-Paras~mPathetic 
interactions was not achieved until sPinal lesions were 
extended to include both the DLS and the DLF. Therefore, 
the ascendins Pathwa~s of the somata-autonomic reflexes 
brinsing about heart rate resPonses aPPear somewhat more 
diffuse in the anesthetized dos than might have been 
exPected with extraPolation of data from cats [28,64J. 
B. Somatic Afferent Stimulation: Ph~siological 
ImPlications 
It is well known that normal behavioral adaPtation to 
environmental stimuli include alterations in autonomic 
activit~ which brins about changes in blood Pressure and 
heart rate. For examPle, inJections of endogenous algesic 
agents such as brad~kinin' 5-h~drox~tr~Ptamine, histamine 
and Potassium which result in Pseudo-affective resPonses 
in animals [75] and Pain in man [92,112] also bring about 
an increase in blood Pressure and heart rate in 
exPerimental animals [23,132J. These substances ma~ 
Partake in the Ph~siolo~ical responses to tissue dama~e 
<ie. nociePtion). In this vein, Lim et al. [107J noted a 
Powerful Pressor resPonse to intra-arterial inJection of 
and suggested that this substance ma~ be 
involved in the generation of muscle Pain. DePart [43J 
ProPosed that the Pain that occurs in resPonse to exercise 
ma~ result from stimulation of sensor~ nerve endings b~ 
Potassium, which is known to accumulate in working muscles 
The behavioral and autonomic alterations brought 
about b~ intra-arterial inJection of algesic substances 
are thought to be due to the activation of grouP III 
[48r53r124r125J and IV [77r124r125J afferent fibers in 
skeletal muscle <as well as small m~elinated and 
unm~elinated fibers of cutaneous origin>. These fibers 
are also thought to act as thermal recePtors and 
chemoreceptors in muscle [115] which mediate 
cardiovascular resPonses to non-Painful exercise [37] 
<also see sect C2>. 
Unfortunatel~, the central mechanisms mediating the 
cardiovascular resPonses to such stimuli have not been 
well studied. Howeverr as outlined in the preceding 
section the central Pathwa~s for somata-autonomic reflexes 
evoked b~ electrical activation of PeriPheral afferent 
nerves have been well characterized. Additional!~, b~ 
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altering stimulus Parameters sPecific grouPs of afferent 
fibers can be activated, therebs simulating more 
Phssiolosical responses to Pain or exercise. For example, 
altering stimulus parameters to activate A betar A delta 
and C fibers of skin or grouP II, III and IV fibers of 
muscle nerves results in enhanced ssmpathetic outPut. 
Conversels' activation of grouP II and III or A beta 
fibers reduces ssmPathetic activits (for review see Coote 
C32J and Wurster C171J). 
In the following sections the literature describing 
the Phssiological activation of somatic afferent fibers 
(ie. activation bs muscular work or chemical irritation) 
are reviewed. Howeverr it must be kePt in mind that mans 
of the concepts regarding the central mechanisms of such 
Phssiological somata-autonomic interactions are based uPon 
the studies outlined in sections Al and A2. 
c. Ph~siological Activation of Muscle Afferents 
1. Response to Exercise in Man 
Cardiovascular responses to Phwsical exertion were 
first noted in the 1890's. In 1904 Bowen C22J noted a 
biPhasic increase in heart rate in humans during dwnamic 
leg exercise (bicscling). This investigator rePorted a 
raPid Primarw rise in Pulse rate at the onset of work 
followed b~ a more gradual secondars cardiac acceleration. 
The initialr raPid rise in heart rate was attributed to 
stimulation of the circulators centers bw the motor cortex 
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and sensor~ nerve endinss of the contractins ffiuscles. The 
secondars response was PrOPosed to be due to 
altered nervous inPut into cardiovascular centers due to 
heat and metabolic waste Products develoPed in the heart 
and workins ffiuscles. Bowen also observed a sradual rise 
in blood Pressure which leveled off after several ffiinutes 
of mild to ffioderate exertion. This Pressor response to 
bic~cle exercise was attributed to the increased Pulse 
contraction of abdominal ffiuscles and increased 
venous return froffi the less in resPonse to alternate 
contraction and relaxation of larse ffiuscle srouPs. 
Krosh and lindhard (101J observed the resPirator~ and 
cardiovascular resPonses to the sudden onset of strenuous 
exercise on a bic~cle erSometer. In one of their subJects 
(anticiPating heav~ work) the~ noted a marked increase in 
ventilation 
brakeload). 
at the onset of mild exertion (ffiinimum 
These authors sussested that the initial 
cardiovascular and resPirator~ resPonses to exercise were 
due to an irradiation of imPulses from the motor cortex 
and were not reflex in nature. Similarl~, Gillespie (65J 
sussested that the blood pressure and heart rate elevation 
in resPonse to muscular work was similar to the 
cardiovascular alterations induced b~ mental work. 
However, Ph~sioloSical evidence suPPortinS the direct 
activation of circulator~ and resPirator~ centers b~ the 
motor cortex was slow to arrive. 
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Paterson [136] carried out exPeriments similar to 
those of Krosh and Lindhard. However, in his exPeriments 
the subJects besan bic~clins asainst a small resistance. 
As exercise continued, the work load was Prosressivel~ 
increased resulting in stead~ increments in blood Pressure 
and heart rate. This methodolos~ reduced the emotional 
influence uPon blood Pressure and heart rate brousht about 
b~ the anticiPation of "the considerable initial effort 
reauired to overcome the inertia of the fl~wheel". In 
contrast to the findinss of Krosh and Lindhardr Paterson 
noted onl~ a slisht elevation in these cardiovascular 
variables at the onset of work. This investigator 
sussested that the Prosressive elevation of blood Pressure 
and heart rate with increasins work loads was reflex in 
nature. SPecificall~, he ProPosed that increased 
metabolic activit~ stimulated afferent fibers in the 
work ins muscles which ultimate!~ elicited a Pressor 
resPonse. 
In 1936 Nielsen [133] noted an increased excitabilit~ 
of resPirator~ centers durins muscular work. Assmussen et 
al. (12] demonstrated that this altered central 
excitabilit~ was not induced b~ blood borne substances 
orisinatins in exercisins muscles and must be cortical 
<Krosh and Lindhard) or reflex <Paterson) in nature. 
These findinss led Asmussen et al. (11] to investisate the 
nature of the resPirator~ alterations observed durins 
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muscular activit~. These authors found identical 
ventilator~ responses to both voluntar~ and stimulation 
induced muscular exercise, and concluded that these 
resPirator~ alterations were reflexl~ induced. 
The reflex nature of the cardiovascular resPonses to 
exercise was also suPPorted b~ the observations of Alam 
and Smirk. In 1937 these authors noted that the Pressor 
resPonse to rh~thmic exercise was markedl~ elevated b~ 
interruption of the circulation leadins to the workins 
muscles [3J. rh~thmic contraction of 
forearm muscles with no occlusion Produced an increase in 
s~stolic blood Pressure on the order of 10 mm Hs over a 
Period of 3 minutes. This same exercise resulted in a 45 
mm Hg Pressor resPonse over a similar time course when 
blood flow was interruPted at the UPPer arm. After the 
cessation of muscular activit~, blood Pressure did not 
return to Pre-exercise levels until the circulator~ 
occlusion was released. These authors also noted the 
maximum blood Pressure elevation during vascular occlusion 
before and after the onset of Pain in working muscles. 
The~ reported that significant Pressor resPonses could be 
induced in the absence of Pain [2,3]; however, the blood 
Pressure elevations were markedl~ sreater with the onset 
of severe discomfort in these exPeriments. In a 
subseouent A lam and Smirk [5J noted that 
simultaneous exercise-occlusion also results in an 
1 ·; 
elevation in heart rate. These authors sussested that the 
cardiovascular resPonses to exercise were reflex!~ induced 
b~ chemical stimulation of nerve endinss in voluntar~ 
muscles. 
To test the above h~Pothesis, cardiovascular 
resPonses to rh~thmic exercise with simultaneous occlusion 
were tested b~ Alam and Smirk [4] in a Person with a 
unilateral sPinal cord lesion. This sPinal Patholos~ 
resulted in a comPlete sensor~ deficit in the risht les UP 
to 4 inches above the knee. In this Patient the pressor 
resPonse to exercise-occlusion in the affected <lower 
risht) leS and the same muscle srouP in the unaffected les 
was identical. As described above, s~stemic arterial 
pressure remained elevated followinS left les exercise as 
Ions as the circulation in this limb was obstructed. 
However' with cessation of exertion in the riSht les, 
blood Pressure returned to Pre-exercise levels desPite the 
maintenance of vascular occlusion. These observations led 
Alam and Smirk [4J to conclude that the pressor resPonse 
to exercise was due to both cortical and reflex activation 
of the brain stem centers which control blood pressure. 
SPecificall~, the Pressor resPonse evoked durins exercise 
was thousht to be influenced bY cortical inPut to these 
centers. Converse!~, Post-exertion occlusion was ProPosed 
to result exclusivelY from chemical stimulation of muscle 
afferent fibers which were interruPted on the affected 
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side. 
R~thmic exercise leads to a sisnificant increase in 
cardiac outPut [13,108]. However, total s~stemic vascular 
resistance falls in Proportion to the intensit~ of 
muscular activit~ [72J. ConseGuentl~ s~stolic Pressure 
rises but diastolic Pressure does not [25,166], accountins 
for the relative!~ small rise in mean blood Pressure 
observed durins d~namic exercise C82,167J. As Pointed out 
above, these Pressor resPonses are sreatl~ elevated b~ 
occlusion of the blood vessels leadins to the workins 
muscles. Converse!~, static or isometric exercise results 
in marked elevations in blood Pressure and heart rate 
because ischemia is sreater durins static work due to 
mechanical obstruction of blood flow bw the workins 
muscles 
resPonse 
withdrawal 
C6,7,s,9,15,16,20,49,69,70J. The chronotroPic 
to static exercise is mediated b~ vasal 
[55], while vasoconstriction in non-active 
vascular beds ( mediated b~ the s~mPathetic nervous s~stem 
[56] ) is resPonsible for the larse rise in arterial 
Pressure C42,84,111,138J. 
Lind et al. [109J took advantase of the larse Pressor 
resPonses which occur durins isometric contractions in an 
effort to determine whether these resPonses were reflex' 
humoral, or central in nature. These investisators noted 
the cardiovascular alterations to sustained hand SriP 
contractions in a Patient with unilateral s~rinsom~elia. 
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In these experiments Lind et al. found that the blood 
pressure response to sustained forearm work on the 
unaffected side was similar to that observed in health~ 
subJects. Converse!~, isometric contraction of forearm 
muscles on the affected side resulted in a sisnificantl~ 
smaller Pressor response. These observations were taken 
as evidence for the reflex nature of the blood Pressure 
resPonse to static exercise. 
There is a larse bod~ of evidence SUPPorting the 
reflex nature of the Pressor resPonses to exercise both in 
man <outlined above) and in animals <next section). 
However, the cortical irradiation h~Pothesis ProPosed b~ 
Krosh and Lindhard has also found suPPort. In 1965 
Asmussen et al. ClOJ monitored cardiovascular and 
resPirator~ alterations induced b~ static exercise in 
human subJects before and after partial curarization. 
This drus reduces muscle strensth such that sreater 
central command is reGuired to achieve a siven level of 
muscular activit~ C6BJ. These authors found that the 
blood Pressure' heart rate, and ventilator~ resPonses to 
identical levels of d~namic work were sreater in Partial!~ 
curarized subJects. Asmussen sussested that these 
findinss ma~ be due to increased activit~ in muscle 
sPindle afferents or an •increased activation of the samma 
loop•. However, animal exPeriments indicate that 
activation of limb muscle SPindle afferents b~ vibration 
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Produces no aPPreciable cardiovascular or resPirator~ 
alterations [80,117,118]. It has also been demonstrated 
that anodal blockade of Golsi tendon and muscle sPindle 
afferents does not alter the cardiovascular and 
resPirator~ 
contraction 
resPonses mediated b~ muscle afferents durins 
(see next section). Therefore, the findinss 
of Asmussen et al. ma~ be interPreted as evidence for the 
Partial involvement of central motor command in initiatinS 
the cardiovascular resPonses to exercise [68,138]. 
Fre~schuss [54] carried out exPeriments in which the 
subJects were instructed to Perform hand sriP (isometric) 
exercise after succin~lcholine block of motor nerves in 
the arm. This investisator rePorted siSnificant increases 
in blood pressure and heart rate in these individuals 
desPite the absence of muscle work, and sussested this 
resPonse was of central orisin. However, Goodwin et al. 
C67J Pointed out that acutel~ paral~zed individuals are 
Ps~cholosicall~ stressed, and this emotional state ma~ 
siSnificantl~ contribute to the autonomic alteration 
induced b~ the attemPted exercise C44J. This criticism 
also comPlicates the interPretation of data on Partiall~ 
curarized subJects <Asmussen et al. 1965). 
In an effort to minimize the emotional factors 
described above Goodwin et al. [68J desisned exPeriments 
in which central command could be altered reflexl~. 
the central effort necessar~ to perform a 
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siven level 
vibrational 
of biceps exercise could be reduced bY 
stimulation of Primary muscle sPindle 
afferents in that muscle. Conversely, when such afferents 
were stimulated in the tricePs <antasonist> muscle, 
Sreater central command was reouired to achieve similar 
bicePs work. These authors rePorted that the blood 
Pressure, heart rate and Pulmonar~ ventilation responses 
to a constant level of isometric exercise were increased 
when central command was sreater, 
central effort was reduced. 
Recentl~, Mitchell et al. 
and decreased when 
C130J have further 
demonstrated that the cardiovascular resPonse to static 
exercise in man aPPears to be dePendent UPOn both central 
and PeriPheral control mechanisms. However, conclusions 
drawn from such exPerimentation must be substantiated b~ 
direct Ph~sioloSical observations which can onl~ be 
Performed in laborator~ animals. Toward this end the 
nature of the Pressor resPonse to muscular exertion (both 
static and d~namic) has been extensive!~ investisated in 
animal PreParations. 
the next section. 
These exPeriments are reviewed in 
2. Muscular Work Induced in Anesthetized and 
Decerebrate Animal PreParations 
As described in the Previous section, the 
observations of Alam and Smirk and others stronSlY sussest 
that the cardiovascular and resPiratorw resPonses to 
exertion involve the ParticiPation of a chemosensitive 
reflex. However, because several factors ma~ be actins 
simultaneous!~ in conscious exercisins man, exPeriments 
were desisned in which muscular work could be induced in 
anesthetized animals. In 1942 Comroe and Schmidt (31J 
evoked muscular activit~ in anesthetized doss and cats b~ 
stimulation of lumbar and sacral ventral roots. This 
•exercise" resulted in marked increases in minute 
resPirator~ volume in both sPecies. In doss the 
resPirator~ alterations evoked durins hind limb work were 
eliminated b~ sPinal cord transection' thus establishins 
the reflex nature of this resPonse. Converse!~, chanses 
in ventilation brousht about b~ ventral root stimulation 
in cats were unaltered b~ sPinal section~ indicatins that 
sPecies differences ma~ exist. 
In 1947 Euler and lilJestrond C45J induced 
cardiovascular alterations b~ direct stimulation of 
skeletal muscle in rabbitsr cats and doss. These authors 
could not evoke the Pressor resPonse to muscular work 
which had been Previous!~ described in human 
exPerimentation. In fact, the~ observed sisnificant 
reductions in blood Pressure and heart rate followins 
direct muscle stimulation confirmins the observations of 
McDowall C120J. This dePressor response was enhanced b~ 
carotid sinus and dePressor nerve sectionr and was still 
Present after L1-L2 sPinal cord transection. Finall~' 
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the~ noted that uPon cessation of work the blood pressure 
occasional!~ rose above restins levels. This Post-
exercise Pressor resPonse was ausmented b~ administration 
of Sas mixtures "rich in carbon dioxide and Poor in 
ox~sen•. These observations led Euler et al. to conclude 
that blood Pressure was maintained b~ baroreceptor 
reflexes durins muscular work. The~ further sussested 
that central carbon dioxide accumulation and/or ox~Sen 
deficit ma~ also influence the blood Pressure durins 
exercise. 
The aPParent discrePancY between the findinss of 
Euler and LilJestrand and the blood Pressure resPonses 
observed in exercisins man were not resolved for several 
~ears. It is now well known that both Pressor and 
depressor resPonses can be evoked by direct activation of 
skeletal 
emPloYed. 
reductions 
muscle dePendins uPon the stimulus Parameters 
Clement et al. [30] noted that blood Pressure 
followins 5 Hz muscle stimulation were 
converted to Pressor 
freGuenc~ to 20 Hz. 
resPonses bY increasins stimulus 
These authors further noted that 
blood Pressure increments followins hiSh freGuencw muscle 
stimulation were eliminated or converted to dePressor 
resPonses followins muscle-blockins doses of Sallamine. 
Conversely, blood pressure reductions followins low 
freGuencY stimulation were unaltered bY drus induced 
ParalYsis. Clement et al. [29,30J ProPosed that dePressor 
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resPonses of this nature ma~ result from direct activation 
of muscle afferents known to brins about blood Pressure 
reductions in cats [159] and doss C127J. However the 
6bservation that the depressor responses evoked b~ 
skeletal muscle stimulation are still Present after sPinal 
transection <Euler et al. above) sussests that humoral 
factors are released from the activated muscles. 
The involvement of blood borne substances in the 
cardiovascular resPonses to exercise were examined b~ Kao 
and Ra~ C89,90J. These authors demonstrated an increase 
in ventilation and cardiac outPut in doss in resPonse to 
direct stimulation of hind limb muscles. The~ further 
emPlo~ed cross circulation techniaues to determine whether 
these resPonses were initiated b~ neural or humoral 
stimuli. "Neural" doss <exclusive!~ neural communication 
between exercising muscles and the rest of the animal) 
demonstrated increases in pulmonar~ ventilation and 
cardiac outPut sisnificantl~ larser than those observed in 
intact animals resPondins to such exercise. In "humoral" 
animals <receivins blood from the exercising extremities 
of another animal) the increase in cardiac outPut durins 
exertion was less than noted in the intact <neural and 
humoral) PreParation. "Humoral" doss also disPla~ed larse 
increases in A-V ox~sen difference imPl~ins that humoral 
factors alone are not sufficient to resulate cardiac 
activit~ durins exercise. Kao and Ra~ concluded that 
humoral factors released durins direct stimulation ma~ 
lead to "periPheral circulator~ failure• (a dePressor 
resPonse). 
These observations, tosether with those of Euler and 
LilJestrond and more recentl~ Clement et al. sussest that 
both neural and humoral mechanisms ma~ Partiall~ account 
for blood Pressure reductions followins direct stimulation 
of skeletal muscle. However, the Ph~sioloSical 
sisnificance of such resPonses are not clear because 1> 
blockins muscular work did not alter the responses and 2) 
direct muscular stimulation activates afferent fibers in 
an unPredictable seGuence and ma~ sive misleadins results. 
In 1971 Coote et al. C36J sussested that direct 
muscle stimulation maY lead to indiscriminant activation 
of larse numbers of afferent fibers which could distort 
aPProPriate sensorw inPut arisins from the contractinS 
muscles. These authors sousht to avoid such artifacts bw 
a more natural means of induced exercise. More 
sPecificall~, the~ induced tetanic contraction of hind 
limb muscles b~ <L6-S1> ventral root stimulation <a la 
Comroe and Schmidt). This sustained <one minute>·work was 
accomPanied a sisnificant elevation in arterial 
Pressure C35,36J. The reflex nature of this resPonse was 
confirmed b~ stePwise section of the CL6-S1> dorsal roots, 
which Prosressivel~ eliminated the Pressor resPonse to 
ventral root activation. Since sectionins the articular 
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nerves in the working limb did not alter the blood 
Pressure elevation' the~ surmised that muscle afferents 
were most likel~ involved. Furthermore, the stimulus 
aPPeared to be chemical in nature in that simultaneous 
muscle contraction and hind limb arterial occlusion 
potentiated the pressor resPonse. 
The observations of Coote et al. were confirmed and 
extended bY McCloskeY and Mitchell (118,129]. These 
authors noted a rise in arterial blood Pressure' heart 
rate and PulmonarY ventilation during static contraction 
with simultaneous occlusion. However, the tachYcardia in 
these exPeriments <anesthetized cats) was much smaller 
than the heart rate increments observed in man during 
isometric exercise. 
This observation may be due to barorecePtor buffering 
of heart rate durin~ the Pressor responses induced bY 
ventral root stimulation. Conversely, in conscious 
exercisins man (21,24,122] the baroreflex is thousht to be 
less sensitive to Pressure increases (148] which would 
allow Sreater heart rate elevations. 
McCloskeY et al. also noted the effect of 
differential nerve block upon the Pressor response to 
these isometric contractions. These authors aPPlied 
direct current anodal block to the L7-S1 dorsal roots. 
This Procedure is thousht to PreferentiallY inhibit 
conduction of larser (~roup I and srouP II> mYelinated 
fibers [123]. 
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Anodal nerve block did not alter the 
cardiovascular resPonse to isometric excercise in these 
animals, therefore imPlicatin~ the involvement of srouP 
III and/or ~rouP IV muscle afferents. This observation 
has subseauentl~ been confirmed in anesthetized doss 
[166]. Finall~, McCloske~ and Mitchell monitored blood 
pressure at th~ cessation of exercise while maintainins 
circulator8 occlusion. The~ noted a Partial return to 
pre-exercise levels in these exPeriments and sus~ested 
that mechonorecePtors' as well as chemoreceptors, ma~ be 
involved. This conclusion is SUPPoited b~ the findinss of 
Barron and Coote C18J in decerebrate cats. These authors 
noted modest increases in blood Pressure and heart rate 
induced b~ Passive hind limb movement which was abolished 
b~ anesthesia or denervation of T~Pe III or IV fibers. 
The difference in heart rate resPonses to exertion in 
anesthetized and conscious subJects ma~ be due to altered 
baroreceptor sensitivit~ as described above (see McCloske~ 
and Mitchell C118J). However, the Partial involvement of 
hisher centers in the Pressor response to exercise <Krosh 
and Lindhard [101J ) ma~ also exPlain this difference. In 
this vein, Rushmer et al. [151,152] Presented evidence 
SUPPortins the concePt that central drives ma~ influence 
cardiovascular 
investisators 
centers 
imPlanted 
durins exertion. These 
indwell ins electrodes in 
h~Pothalamic and subthalamic structures of do~s for later 
use in the unanesthetized Preparation. 
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The~ rePorted that 
electrical activation of these structures in awake animals 
induced cardiovascular alterations similar to those 
observed in the same do~s durin~ treadmill exercise. It 
has further been demonstrated elsewhere (160,169] that the 
cardiovascular responses evoked h~Pothalamic 
stimulation are ver~ similar to those observed durins 
muscular exertion. 
More recent!~, Gebber and Sn~der [59J suggested that 
the central drives described bY Rushmer et al. ma~ in fact 
influence baroreceptor function durin~ exercise. The~ 
noted that the bradwcardia elicited bw carotid sinus nerve 
stimulation was blocked bw hYPOthalamic stimulation in 
sPinal cats. These authors concluded that hYPothalamic 
activation inhibits the efferent cardiac va~al comPonent 
of barorecePtor reflexes. This observation <confirmed bw 
others [41,83]) su~~ests that central inPuts maw modifw 
the cardiovascular reflexes originatins in working 
muscles. 
Conversely, 
inhibition of 
Coote and Dodds [33] noted that the 
barorecePtor reflexes bw hYPothalamic 
stimulation maw simulate the defense reaction, and not the 
cardiovascular resPonse to exercise. These authors 
confirmed the findin~ of Quest and Gebber which indicate a 
central interaction between baroreflexes and somatic 
afferent stimulation <section A-2). However, thew were 
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unable to demonstrate a similar interaction when somatic 
afferents were activated b~ muscular contraction <ventral 
root stimulation>. The~ sussested that electrical 
activation 
nocicePtion 
of PeriPheral afferents ma~ simulate 
rather than Ph~siolosical exercise and that 
central mechanisms mediatins the resPonses to stimulation 
and contraction aPPears to be different. In this model of 
induced exercise, however, input to the h~Pothalamus from 
hiSher centers was not studied. Such inPut ma~ account 
for the differences in the cardiovascular resPonses to 
exercise in conscious and anesthetized subJects. 
3. Chemical Stimulation 
It is well known that the pressor resPonse and 
tach~cardia which occur durins exercise are sreatl~ 
enhanced b~ circulator~ occlusion (see sections IIA and 
IIB and refs 11,162>. This cardiovascular response is 
thousht to result from the activation of a chemosensitive 
reflex which orisinates in muscle afferents in resPonse to 
an accumulation of metabolites. This theor~ has Sained 
SUPPort from studies emPlo~ins local inJections of 2,4 
dinitrophenol which uncouples oxidative PhosPhor~lation 
and ma~ simulate exercise h~Permetabolism [115J. This 
substance has been found to cause reflex increases in 
heart rate and blood Pressure when inJected into the hind 
limb of animals [105r165J. A mons the metabolic 
alterations known to occur durins muscular ischemia are 1> 
decreased 2) 
decreased nutrients e~. 
increased carbon dioxide' 
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3) 
~lucose, liPids, ketone bodies, 
etc., 4) increased h~dro~en ion and Potassium ion 
concentrations and 5) increased tissue osmolarit~ [70,71J. 
In 1960 Lassar [104] noted that intra-arterial 
infusions of h~pertonic, but not h~Potonic solutions of 
saline, urea and dextrose resulted in increases in blood 
pressure and heart rate. Paintal [134] reported that such 
h~Pertonicit~ stimulates sensorY nerve endin~s in skeletal 
muscle and maY be involved in Pain PercePtion. In more 
precisel~ controlled exPeriments Windenthal et al. [168] 
studied the effects of close-arterial in~ections of 
potassium chloride (0.3-1.0 molar) in the vascularl~ 
isolated hind limb of do~s. VasotomY or atroPinization 
did not alter the cardiovascular response to these 
infusions while beta adrener~ic blockade with Propranolol 
reduced onl~ the tachycardia followins intra-arterial 
potassium. Finall~, the blood Pressure and heart rate 
resPonses to KCl infusion were eliminated b~ section of 
the femoral and sciatic nerves in these animals. These 
observations have been confirmed in other studies on do~s 
[113J and cats [1]. 
Hnik et al. [79J recorded sensorY nerve activit~ in 
the PeriPheral stumP of muscle afferents durin~ close 
arterial infusions of potassium ions. These authors noted 
that nearl~ all fibers' both proPriocePtive and non-
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resPonded to KCl infusions b~ either 
"increasins their rate of discharse or b~ the aPPearance 
of activit~ in Previousl~ silent endinss.• ImPortant!~, 
the venous blood Potassium ion concentration was raised 
from 4-5 to 7.5-12.5 mEa Per liter durinS the infusions 
which is in the Ph~siolosical ranse for venous blood after 
muscular activit~ [95J. 
In lisht of these observations, it seems reasonable 
to conclude that metabolic b~-products such as potassium 
ions ma~ be involved in the cardiovascular reflexes 
orisinatins in workins muscles. As noted in the Previous 
section (and elsewhere [139]), exercise reflexes aPPear to 
be mediated b~ slowl~ conductins <srouP III and srouP IV> 
afferent fibers. It has also been demonstrated [17,161] 
that such fibers orisinate as free nerve endinss 
surrounding arterioles and caPillaries in muscle. This 
the location would be ideal for detection of 
Ph~sicochemical alterations known to occur durins 
exercise. 
ChaPter III 
Methods and Materials 
A. Acute Study 
TwentY-six adult monsrel doss, ransins in weisht from 
12.5 to 29.5 Ks. were anesthetized with sodium 
Pentobarbital i.v.; N=5) or alPha chloralose 
(100 ms/Ks, i.v.; N=21). These anesthetized PreParations 
were catasorized into four SUbSrOUPS based upon 
exPerimental Protocol. The aorta was cannulated via the 
femoral <GrouP I-III> or omocervical <GrouP IV> arterw' 
and blood Pressure was monitored with a Pressure 
transducer <Statham P23 Db> and oscilloSraPh <Grass, Model 
7). Heart rate was determined by a cardiotachometer 
trissered bY the Pulse wave in all animals. All druss 
were administered via a cannula inserted into the femoral 
(GrouP I-III> or internal Jusular <GrouP IV> veins. 
Rectal temPerature was monitored and maintained at 37+/-1 
C bY a warm water heatins Pad. 
In SrouPs I-III a L1-L2 laminectomY was Performed, 
the dura mater resected and a mineral oil bath was made 
around the exPosed sPinal cord. The sciatic nerves were 
isolated, sectioned and likewise immersed in a mineral oil 
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bath. The central Portions of these nerves were Placed 
UPOn biPolar electrodes, and Pressor resPonses were 
elicited b~ bilateral stimulation (15-20 v, 1 msec 
duration, 100Hz for 25 seconds>. The doss were Paral~zed 
with decamethonium <.3-.5 ms/Ks, i.v.> to eliminate reflex 
muscle movements in resPonse to somatic afferent 
activation, and Placed on a Positive Pressure resPirator. 
Additional bolus inJections of decamethonium were 
administered needed durins the course of the 
exPeriment. 
In sroup IV animals Pneumatic occluders (4 mm and 10 
mm inner diameter) were fitted around both external iliac 
arteries and the inferior vena cava, resPective!~. In 
these animals a L3-Sl laminectom~ was Performed and the 
dura mater was resected. A mineral oil bath was then 
fashioned around the exposed sPinal cord and maintained at 
37+/-1 c. The L6r L7 and Sl ventral roots on both sides 
were dissected and sectioned close to the sPinal cord. 
The PeriPheral Portions of these nerves were Placed upon 
biPolar electrodes. Prior to stimulation, these doSs were 
fixed in Position with clamps anchoring the lumbar 
vertebra <Ll), the iliumr the femur and the distal tibia. 
Contraction of hind limb muscles was brousht about b~ 
ventral root stimulation <1-2 v, .1 msec durationr 30-50 
Hzr for 45-150 seconds). 
BarorecePtor mediated brad~cardia was brousht about 
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b~ a sinsle Pressor dose of Phen~lePhrine (8-10 m~/kSr 
bolus inJection, i.v.). The interaction between somatic 
afferent activation and Phen~lePhrine-induced brad~cardia 
was noted in srouP II, III and IV animals. 
GrouP I <Doss: A-E> In this srouP of alPha chloralose 
anesthetized animals the cardiovascular resP<Jnses to 
sciatic nerve stimulation were monitored before and after 
bilateral cervical vasotom~. Blood Pressure and heart 
rate were also recorded Prior to and followins bilateral 
lesion Placement in the lumbar <L1-L2> sPinal cord in 
these doss (site of lesion Placement outlined in fisure 
21; see results). 
GrouP II <Doss: F-0) In this subsrouP three animals were 
anesthetized with Pentobarbital and seven with alPha 
chlor·alose. 
stimulation, 
interactions 
The cardiovascular resPonses to sciatic nerve 
as well as somatic afferent-Paras~mPathetic 
< ie. PeriPheral nerve stimulation durins 
Phen~lePhrine-induced brad~cardia) were monitored before 
and after lumbar sPinal cord lesion Placement. DLS 
lesions Preceded DLF sectionins in these doss. 
GrouP III <Doss: P-T> Two of these doss were anesthetized 
with pentobarbital and three with chloralose. The 
Protocal followed in this srouP was identical to that 
outlined above for srouP II excePt that DLF Preceded DLS 
section in these animals. Fisure one illustrates the 
order and location of lesion Placement in srouPs r, II and 
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I I I , The actual site of lesion Placement is outlined in 
results section fisures 21 and 22. 
GrouP IV <Doss: U-Z> The blood Pressure and heart rate 
resPonses to isometric contraction of the hind limbs were 
monitored with and without simultaneous vascular occlusion 
(external iliacs and inferior vena cava) in these alPha 
chloralose anesthetized animals. To test the relative 
contribution of Paras~mpathetic withdrawal in these 
cardiovascular resPonses the cervical vasus nerves were 
cold blocked. This coolins was brousht about b~ Placins 
the nerves in notches fashioned in silver Plated brass 
rods which made contact with a cold Plate. The 
temPerature at the nerve rod interface was monitored with 
a thermister and maintained at 1-4 C durins blockins 
Procedures. Vasal resPonsiveness was tested before' 
durins and after cold block with Pressor doses of 
Phen~lePhrine. In all exPeriments rePorted, the nerve 
block was reversed bw slow rewarmins to 37 c. The heart 
rate resPonse to muscle contraction was also monitored 
durins PhenwlePhrine-induced bradYcardia <vasus 
temPerature, 37 C>. All of the blood Pressure and heart 
rate resPonses to ventral root stimulation outlined in 
this ParasraPh were monitored before and after L2-L3 
lesion Placement <see fisures 21 and 22>. 
and w, DLS lesions Preceded DLF sectionins. 
In doss u, V 
ConverselY in 
doss x, Y and Z the order of sPinal cord sectionins was 

FIGURE 1 
LEGEND 
Diasramatic rePresentation of the order and location 
of sPinal cord lesion Placement in the lumbar sPinal cord 
of anesthetized doss. The respective sections were 
seParated b~ approximate!~ one sPinal sesment to 
fascilitate the histolosical verification of DLS and DLF 
lesions seParate!~. 
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FIGURE 2 
SCHEMATIC REPRESENTATION OF 
ACUTE EXPERIMENTS 
Cutaneous & 
Articular Afferents 
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FIGURE 2 
LEGEND 
Schematic rePresentation of acute exPeriments in 
which the central Pathwaws for somata-autonomic reflexes 
in anesthetized do~s were determined. In ~roups I-III 
somatic afferent activation was brousht about bw 
electrical stimulation of the sciatic nerves Cbilaterallw) 
which include muscular, cutaneous and articular afferent 
fibers. In grouP IV, bilateral stimulation of L6, L7 and 
51 ventral roots at 30-50 Hz elicits tetanic contraction 
of the hind limbs. This •exercise" brin~s about increased 
activit~ in Primaril~ muscle afferents. The reflex 
cardiovascular alterations to somatic afferent stimulation 
were tested before and after sPinal cord lesion Placement 
in the DLF and/or DLS at L2 (~rouPs I-III> or L3 (~roup 
IV). These lesions are above the level of entrw of hind 
limb afferents and do not interfere with descendin~ 
autonomic outPut. 
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reversed. 
The cardiovascular resPonses to sciatic nerve 
stimulation (GroUPS I-III> and muscle contraction <Group 
IV> before and after sPinal cord lesions were monitored 
and compared usins the students unPaired T-test. P values 
of less than .05 were taken to indicate statistical!~ 
sisnificant differences. The resPonses to sciatic nerve 
stimulation with varied anesthetic or in 
vasotomized vs. non-vasotomized animals were also comPared 
and tested for statistical sisnificance with the students 
unPaired T-test. Asain P values of less than .05 were 
taken to indicate siSnificant differences. 
In fiSure 2 the seneral exPerimental desisn for acute 
exPeriments (animals A to Z> is outlined. The ascendins 
pathwa~s Pictured in this fiSure aPPear unilateral in the 
interest of 
bilateral!~ 
stimulations 
in 
<es. 
however, these s~stems ascend 
the SPinal cord. Additional!~' all 
sciatic nerves or ventral roots> and 
sPinal cord lesions were bilateral. 
B. Chronic Stud~: 
Cardiovascular Parameters were monitored in doss in 
the conscious state before and after Placing lesions in 
the SPinal cord. These SPinal sections (placed at L2; see 
results, fisure 23> were aimed at interruPtinS the 
ascending limb of the somato-autonomic reflexs localized 
in acute exPeriments (Section III A>. Blood Pressure and 
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heart rate were monitored in these animals at rest, in 
resPonse to bilateral carotid arter~ occlusion <BCQ), and 
at various levels of exercise with and without transient 
hind limb ischemia. In each animal the averase 48 hour 
heart rate <taken from EKG tracinss monitored ever~ thirt~ 
minutes for 30 second intervals with a Holter counter) was 
recorded three times, 1> Prior to initial instrumentation' 
2) at least one week after instrumentation and 3) 7-14 
da~s after sPinal cord lesion Placement. 
Twent~ monsrel doss ransins in weisht from 13.5-28 Ks 
were used in this stud~. These animals were trained dailw 
to run on a treadmill on all four less and on hind less 
onlw <front less suPPorted b~ a shelf). After this 
trainins Period (aPProximate!~ 4 weeks), the animals were 
anesthetized (sodium Pentobarbital, 30 mS/ks, i.v.) and 
instrumented usins sterile sursical techniaues. This 
instrumentation consisted of cannulation of the axillar~ 
or internal Jusular vein and the arch of the aorta via the 
omocervical arter~ with indwellinS catheters. The common 
carotid arteries were isolated and fitted with Pneumatic 
occluders which were used to elicit BCO's. In 10 animals 
the left external iliac arter~ was isolated and fitted 
with a Pneumatic occluder. The catheters and tubins 
leadins to the occluders were advanced subcutaneous!~ to 
the back of the neck and externalized to facilitate their 
use in the unanesthetized animal. All wounds were closed' 
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and the doss were maintained on Procain Penicillin 
C900r000 units/da~, i.m.) for a minimum of two weeks. 
Durins the first week (post instrumentation) blood 
Pressure and heart rate at rest, in response to BCD and 
external iliac arter~ occlusion <in 10 animals) were 
monitored dail~. Eisht to ten da~s after instrumentation 
these cardiovascular Parameters were recorded at rest (in 
resPonse to BCD and iliac arter~ occlusion) and durins 
hind limb runnins at 2r 4, and 6 Km/hr. (5 min. at each 
sPeedr 0% srade) and runnins on all fours at 2r 4r 6, and 
8 Km/hr. (5 min. at each speed both 0% and 10% srades). 
In animals fitted with left external iliac occludersr the 
cardiovascular resPonses to exercise were monitored at all 
levels with and without transient (80-150 seconds) 
interruPtion of blood flow throush this arter~. Pre-
exercise restins heart rates were recorded while the 
animals stood on the treadmill. Exercise was not 
initiated until this heart rate was within 15% of the 48 
hour control rate recorded in that dos. Each animal was 
run nine times Prior to lesion Placement, three times on 
hind less onl~, three times on all fours at 0% and three 
times on all fours at a 10% srade. These doss were not 
run more than once a da~' and the three run averase for 
each animal was taken as the control <N=l) cardiovascular 
resPonse to exercise and/or exercise-ischemia. 
Followins this control Period, the animals were asain 
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anesthetized (sodium Pentobarbital, 30 ms/Ksr i.v.) for 
makins sPinal lesions under sterile conditions. In this 
procedure a Partial laminectom~ was Performed at the L2 
level. The risht or left sciatic nerve was then isolated 
unilateral!~ and stimulated (15 v, 100 HZr 1 msec 
durationr for seconds). The blood Pressure and heart 
rate resPonses to this activation, as well as the 
interaction between somatic afferent stimulation and 
Phen~lePhrine-induced brad~cardia were noted. Bilateral 
lesions were then Placed in the DLF and DLS area. These 
sPinal sections were considered comPlete when the blood 
pressure and heart rate resPonses to unilateral sciatic 
nerve stimulation were reduced b~ 70% or more. After a 2-
3 week recover~ Periodr cardiovascular parameters were 
asain monitored at restr in resPonse to BCOr and at 
various levels of exercise with and without simultaneous 
hind limb ischemia. As in the control Periodr nine runs 
were taken as the Post lesion <N=3) cardiovascular 
resPonse to exercise and/or exercise iliac occlusion. 
Blood Pressures and heart rates at rest and durins 
exercise (without occlusion) were subJected to statistical 
annal~sis (annal~sis of variance' ie. ANOVA>. If this 
test indicated a sisnificant difference (p(.05) between 
these cardiovascular variables at various levels of 
exertion the students Paired T-test was Performed 
<comParins the blood Pressure and heart rate responses to 
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succesive levels of exercise with and without simultaneous 
iliac occlusion and comParin~ Pre-lesion to Post-lesion 
resPonses>. 
taken to 
[157]. 
Once a~ain, P values of less than .05 were 
indicate statisticallY si~nificant differences 
To insure that the initial lesions had interruPted 
the ascendin~ limb of the somata-autonomic reflexes, 
animals were re-anesthetized 4-6 weeks after lesion 
Placement. At this time the cardiovascular resPonses to 
bilateral sciatic nerve stimulation as well as somatic 
afferent-barorecePtor interactions <see Section III A> 
were monitored. Followin~ this Procedure the external 
iliac and/or common carotid arteries were checked for 
constriction bY the occluders. The animals were then 
sacrificed and the sPinal cord <L1-L3> was removed and 
Placed in 10% buffered formalin solution. The extent of 
each lesion was histolo~icallY verified and Plotted usin~ 
a Leitz orthoPlan drawin~ attachment in both chronic and 
acute studies <see results fisures 21, 22 and 23>. 
CHAPTER IV 
RESULTS 
A. Acute Stud~ 
These exPeriments were carried out to localize the 
ascendins sPinal Pathways which mediate somata-autonomic 
reflexes in doss. Information sained from this 
PreParation will then be used in the investisation into 
the functional sisnificance of such reflexes in conscious 
animals. 
In chronic PreParations <next section> all sursical 
Procedures are Performed durins sodium Pentobarbital 
anesthesia. While this asent dePresses autonomic activit~ 
acutel~ (137], it is Preferred to other anesthetics <es. 
alPha chloralose) in that functional neurolosical recover~ 
is more or less comPlete after 2-4 days. ImPortant!~, the 
comPleteness of lesion Placement in chronic PreParations 
will be confirmed <next section> b~ comParins the 
cardiovascular resPonse to sciatic nerve stimulation 
before and after sPinal section. For this reason the 
blood Pressure and heart rate responses to such somatic 
afferent activation were noted with different anesthetics. 
Fisure three dePicts blood Pressure and heart rate at 
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rest and in resPonse to bilateral sciatic nerve 
stimulation in do~s anesthetized with alPha chloralose or 
Pentobarbital. The effect of vasotom8 uPon these variables 
is also disPla~ed. It should be noted that the restins 
blood Pressures and heart rates were sisnificantl8 sreater 
(p(.05) in Pentobarbital anesthetized or vasotomized doss 
than in chloralose anesthetized animals. Vasotom8 also 
resulted in a sisnificant (p(.05) increase in the 
tachwcardia followins somatic afferent activation. There 
was also a sisnificant reduction in the blood pressure 
resPonse to sciatic nerve stimulation when animals were 
subJected to Pentobarbital anesthesia (p( .05). However, 
since these differences were auantitative and not 
aualitative the cardiovascular resPonses to somatic 
afferent activation were pooled in these exPeriments. 
In fisure four, the blood Pressure and heart rate 
resPonses to bilateral sciatic nerve stimulation <Stirn) 
and bilateral carotid arter8 occlusion <BCD> are disPlawed 
before and after DLS lesion Placement at L2. The 
cardiovascular resPonses to BCD were unaltered bY this 
sPinal section (pressor resPonse 40%, tach8cardia 22%, 
Pre-lesion; 
Converse!~, 
37% and 20% Post lesion, resPectivelY). 
DLS sectionins eliminated the resPonse to 
sciatic nerve stimulation (pressor response 25%, heart 
rate increment 14%• Pre-lesion; 2% and 0% post lesion 
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FIGURE 3 
EFFECTS OF ALTERED ANESTHETICS AND VAGOTOMY 
UPON CARDIOVASCULAR RESPONSIVENESS 
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FIGURE 3 
LEGEND 
Mean blood Pressure in mm H~ and heart rate in beats 
per minute at rest <R> and durin~ bilateral sciatic nerve 
stimulation <Stim). In Panel aJ these Parameters are 
disPla~ed for Pentobarbital anesthetized doss <N=5). Data 
from chloralose anesthetized animals with intact (b], 
N=15) and sectioned (c], N=5) va~us nerves are Presented. 
Bars indicate standard error of the mean. Restins values 
for blood Pressure and heart rate in Panels aJ and cJ were 
comPared with <R> values from Panel bJ (p( .05, 
*>.Alterations in these cardiovascular Parameters durins 
stimulation in Panels aJ and cJ were also comPared to 
<Stim) resPonses in Panel bJ (p( .05, +>. 
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FIGURE 4 
CARDIOVASCULAR RESPONSIVENESS BEFORE AND 
AFTER DLS LESIONS 
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FIGURE 4 
LEGEND 
Cardiovascular Parameters monitored in SrouP II doss 
at rest, in resPonse to bilateral sciatic nerve 
stimulation CStim) and durins bilateral carotid occlusion 
<BCO). Solid bars indicate blood Pressure and striPed bars 
rePresent heart rates. Lines indicate stand~rd errors. 
Blood Pressure and heart rate at rest <R> were comPared 
with <Stim) and CBCO) values before <Control) and after 
CDLS> sPinal cord lesion Placement (p( .05, * ; P< .05, 
**>· 
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resPective!~). 
Res tins heart rates in these anesthetized 
preParations (148 t/-7.9 beats Per minute; N=20> were 
markedl~ sreater than restins heart rates in conscious 
animals (48 hr. averase 93 t/- 9.4 bPm; N=20). This 
observation ma~ be exPlained b~ the vasol~tic actions of 
the anesthetics used in this stud~. It should also be 
Pointed out that the cardiovascular resPonses to sciatic 
nerve stimulation in vasotomized animals <Fis. 3) are also 
eliminated following bilateral DLS lesions. In order to 
investisate the interaction between somatic afferent 
activation and the Paras~mPathetic nervous s~stem in this 
PreParation' vasall~ mediated heart rate reductions were 
induced. Phen~lePhrine (8-10 ms/ks, i.v.> caused a 57.1 
t/- 7.8 mm Hs increase in mean arterial blood Pressure and 
a 53.7 t/- 6.2 beats Per minute CBPM> decrease in heart 
rate CN=20>. This brad~cardia is barorecePtor mediated 
and is not Present in vasotomized doss <GrouP I). In 
other exPeriments rePorted herein, <GrouP IV), it has been 
demonstrated that Phen~lePhrine-induced heart rate 
reductions are reversibl~ blocked bY vasal coolins. 
In fisure five the interaction between PhenYlePhrine-
induced bradYcardia <PHE> and suPramaximal sciatic nerve 
stimulation <Stim) are dePicted before and after sPinal 
cord lesion Placement. Somatic afferent activation was 
induced at the nadir of this bradYcardia <10-20 seconds 
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after a bolus inJection of Phen~lePhrine, i.v.) and 
resulted in a 92+1-4.9% return to restin~ heart rate after 
ten seconds of stimulation. Upon termination of the 
stimulation the brad~cardia returned <Post is not 
si~nificantl~ different from Pre>. Sectionin~ of the DLS 
in these animals had no effect uPon the interaction 
between somatic afferent stimulation and baroreceptor-
induced brad~cardia <Fi~. 5-DLS>. However, when the sPinal 
lesions were extended laterall~ to the dentate li~ament 
<sectionin~ the DLF> this interaction was virtuallY 
eliminated <Fis. 5-DLS and DLF). 
These observations ma~ be interPreted as evidence for 
separate ascendin~ sPinal Pathwa~s mediatin~ somata-
s~mPathetic and somata-parasYmPathetic reflexes in the 
do~. To test this hYPothesis a second ~rouP of animals 
were subJected to similar exPerimental Procedures with DLF 
sectionin~ Precedin~ DLS lesion Placement <see methods, 
Group III>. Blood Pressure and heart rate resPonses to 
Phen~lePhrine administration in these do~s were similar to 
those described in Group II (Fi~. 5). Additionally, 
simultaneous sciatic nerve stimulation resulted in an 87% 
+-6.3% return to Pre-dru~ heart rate (see Fi~ 6). 
Bilateral lesion of the dorsolateral funiculus did not 
si~nificantlw (p) .05) alter the interaction between this 
barorecePtor-mediated brad~cardia and somatic afferent 
stimulation. In fact, onl~ combined lesion of both the 
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FIGURE 5 
SOMATIC AFFERENT-BARORECEPTOR INTERACTIONS : THE EFFECT 
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FIGURE 5 
LEGEND 
Heart rates are Presented as means t/- SE at rest and 
durins Phen~lePhrine-induced br~d~cardia CPHE>. In the 
intact animal <CONTROL> supramaximal sciatic nerve 
stimulation <Stim) interrupts this baroreceptor-mediated 
heart rate reduction. Heart rates immediatel~ precedins 
"Pre• and followins "Post• sciatic nerve stimulation 
durins Phen~lePhrine-induced brad~cardia are not 
siSnificantl~ different. The effect of sPinal lesions 
placed in the DLS or in both the DLS and DLF, upon 
barorecePtor-somatic afferent interaction are also shown. 
Data taken from sroup II doss <N=10). The students 
unPaired T-test was used to comPare <Pre) vs. CStim) (p( 
.001 ***> and <R> vs. (Stim) (p( .01 ++>. 
FIGURE 6 
SOMATIC AFFERENT-BARORECEPTOR INTERACTIONS : THE EFFECT 
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FIGURE 6 
LEGEND 
Interaction between sciatic nerve stimulation and 
phen~lePhrine-induced brad~cardia <Abbreviations same as 
Fisure 5). The data Presented in this sraPh was taken 
from GrouP III animals CN=5>. •Pre• and •Post• heart 
rates are not sisnificantl~ different in control or 
lesioned doss. The interaction between barorecePtor-
mediated brad~cardia and hish intensit~ somatic afferent 
stimulation is unchansed b~ DLF lesion (p) .05> and 
eliminated b~ combined DLS and DLF sectionins. 
Statistical comParisions <unPaired T-tests> were made 
between <Pre) and <Stim) (p( .001 ***> and between <R> and 
CStim> (p( .01 ++>. 
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FIGURE 7 
CARDIOVASCULAR RESPONSIVENESS BEFORE AND AFTER 
DLF OR COMBINED DLS-DLF LESIONS 
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FIGURE 7 
LEGEND 
Mean blood pressure <solid bars) and heart rate 
<striPed bars) t/- SE at rest <R> , in resPonse to 
bilateral carotid occlusion CBCO> and sciatic nerve 
stimulation <Stim). The students unPaired T test was used 
to comPaire <R> vs.<BCQ), and <R> vs. <Stim) in these 
experiments (p( .05 * ; p( .01 **>· Bilateral lesions of 
the dorsolateral funiculus <DLF> Preceded dorsolateral 
sulcus area <DLS> sectionins in these doSs (see methods 
SrouP III>. 
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DLS and DLF were effective in interruPting this interPlaY. 
It must be concluded that the ascending sPinal sYstems 
which mediate this somata-ParasYmPathetic reflex are more 
diffuse than the Pathway described in the cat SPinal cord. 
In figure sevenr the blood Pressure and heart rate 
resPonses to bilateral sciatic nerve stimulation and BCO 
are shown before and after DLF and combined DLF and DLS 
sPinal lesions. Section of the DLF (bilaterally) was not 
effective in altering the blood Pressure or heart rate 
responses to BCO or sciatic nerve activation. Howeverr 
when the lesions are extended to include both the 
dorsolateral sulcus area and the dorsolateral funiculus, 
the cardiovascular resPonses to electrical activation of 
somatic afferents are eliminated. These lesions do not 
effect the Pressor response or tachYcardia which result 
from bilateral carotid occlusion' indicating that 
descending autonomic systems are intact. The failure of 
DLF sectioning to significantlY alter the cardiovascular 
resPonse to sciatic nerve stimulation in this Preparation 
indicates that ascending axons destined to interact with 
the sYmPathetic nervous system are 1) not Present in the 
DLF or 2) not Present in great enough numbers to overcome 
the depression brought about bY anesthesia and/or 
decamethonium. 
While electrical activation of periPheral afferent 
nerves is a useful tool in establishing the central 
Pathwa~s of somata-autonomic reflexes, 
stimulation is far from Ph~siolosical. 
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this means of 
Since it will be 
contended that such reflexes Pla~ a role in the 
cardiovascular responses to exercise in conscious animals 
( ne:-:t section), exPeriments were desisned in which 
muscular work could be evoked in anesthetized doss. In 
these an in. a 1 s <methods, GrouP IV> cardiovascular 
Parameters were monitored durins ventral root stimulation 
for 45-150 seconds. 
as Peak blood Pressure and heart rate durins muscular 
contraction (c) are disPla~ed. This •exercise• evoked a 
sisnificant Pressor resPonse (19.8+1-2.6 mm Hs, ranse 13 
to 28 mm Hs; P<.01r N=6) which was not accompanied b~ a 
sisnificant tach~cardia (4.2+-1.9 BPMr 
P>.o5, N=6). This cardiovascular resPonse to sustained 
hind les contraction was not altered b~ reversible vasal 
blockade (17.1+1-2.8 mm Hg, ranse 9 to 25 mm Hs; P<.ol, 
N=6: 8.3+/-4 BPM ranse -4 to 16; p).05, N=6). However' 
bilateral lesion Placement in the dorsolateral sulcus area 
comPlete!~ eliminated the Pressor resPonse which 
accomPanies ventral root stimulation (-3.7+/-1.4 mm Hs, 
ranse -1 to -7 mm Hs>. 
Vasal resPonsiveness was tested in these exPeriments 
b~ monitoring heart rate resPonses to Pressor doses of 
Phen~lePherine <8-10 ms/Kg, i.v.>. Prior to cooling this. 
drus caused an increase in blood Pressure which was 
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similar to that noted Previouslw in GrouP II and III 
animals (59+/-8.2 mm HS) and a sisnificant bradwcardia 
<55+/-4.9 BPM>. Durins vasal coolins the Pressor resPonse 
to this drus was sisnificantlY Sreater (83+/-6.1 mm Hs; 
41% Sreater than the Pre-coolins resPonse) while the 
reflex bradwcardia was reduced to 14% of control <8.4+/-
3.1 BPM>. After slow <45 minutes) rewarmins of the vasus 
nerves to 37 c the resPonse to PhenYlePhrine 
administration was asain tested and returned to Pre-
coolins levels <blood Pressure increaser 61+1-9.0 mm Hs; 
heart rate reductionr 52+1-4.7 BPM>. 
The interaction between induced muscular contraction 
<C> and vasallw mediated bradwcardia was tested in six 
animals. This relationshiP is disPlaYed in fisure 9 
alons with the interaction of somatic afferent stimulation 
<S> and PhenYlePhrine-induced bradycardia (Phe) before and 
after vasotomw or lumbar sPinal cord lesion Placement. In 
this fisure the Percentases indicate heart rates relative 
to restins (before drus administration) values. For 
examPler PhenwlePhrine alone causes a 33% reduction in 
heart rate <151+1-7.3 to 102+/-4.7 BPM; p(.001; N=26). 
This is recorded as 67% of the restins heart rate in 
fisure 9. When the sciatic nerves are stimulated <S> 
shortlw after administration of this drus the heart rate 
returns to 92% of the restins values (see fisures 5 and 
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FIGURE 8 
CARDIOVASCULAR RESPONSE TO INDUCED 
HIND LIMB CONTRACTION 
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FIGURE 8 
LEGEND 
Blood Pressure and heart rate at rest <R> and durins 
induced hind limb contraction <C> are exPressed as means 
+1- SE <Group IV, N=6). Sisnificant differences between 
blood Pressure or heart rate at rest and durins 
contraction are indicated as follows!(P( .01 **>· Restins 
values were also comPared before and after vasal coolins 
and/or sPinal sections (p( .01 ++>• DLS indicates the 
Placement of bilateral lesions in the dorsolateral sulcus 
area. 
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FIGURE 9 
SOMATO-PARASYMPATHETIC INTERACTIONS WITH ALTERED VAGAL 
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FIGURE 9 
LEGEND 
Percenta~es of restin~ (pre-Phen~lePhrine) heart 
rates in ~roup I-IV do~s. These animals were intact 
"CONTROL"r va~otomized via bilateral va~us nerve section 
<GrouP I> or va~al coolin~ <GrouP IV>r "VAGOTOMY", or had 
va~us nerves intact with sPinal lesions Placed in both the 
dorsolateral funiculus and the dorsolateral sulcus area 
"DLS & DLF". Percenta~es are expressed as means t/- SE. 
Statistical comParisons (unPaired T-test> between pre and 
C revealed no si~nificant differences in intact, 
vasotomized or lesioned animals. The students unPaired T-
test was also used to comPare pre and S heart rates in 
each srouP (p < .Olr **>· The number of animals for each 
maniPulation was as follows. "CONTROL" : pre = GrouPs I-
IVr N=26~ C = Group IVr N=6; S = Groups I-IIIr N=20~ Post 
- Groups I-IVr N=26. "VAGOTOMY" : Pre = Groups I & IVr 
N=11; C = Group IVr N=6; S = Group Ir N=5; post = GrouPs I 
& IVr N=11. "DLS & DLF" : Pre =Groups II-IVr N=21; C = 
Group IVr N=6~ S = Group II & IIIr N=15; Post = GrouPs II-
IVr N=21. 
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FIGURE 10 
BLOOD PRESSURE DURING INDUCED CONTRACTIONS WITH AND 
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FIGURE 10 
LEGEND 
Mean blood Pressure in intact <N=6)r DLS sectioned 
CN=3) and combined DLS and DLF <N=6) lesioned dogs in 
resPonse to induced hind limb contraction <Group IV>. In 
panels a] and cJ arrows indicate the initiation <on> and 
termination <off) of ventral root stimulation. In Panel cJ 
bilateral external iliac arter~ and inferior vena cava 
occlusion Preceded induced contraction b~ B seconds and 
was maintained for 105 seconds. In Panels bJ and dJ blood 
Pressures are exPressed as means +1- SE at rest <R> and at 
the Peak resPonse to contraction (C), which occured after 
45 to 150 seconds of ventral root stimulation. Values for 
<R> and (C) were comPared in these panels and the 
differences are indicated as follows: (p( .05, * ; p( .Olr 
** ; p( .001, ***>• 
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FIGURE 11 
BLOOD PRESSURE DURING INDUCED CONTRACTIONS WITH AND 
WITHOUT SIMULTANEOUS VASCULAR OCCLUSION: EFFECT 
OF DLF OR COMBINED DLF-DLS LESION PLACEMENT 
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FIGURE 11 
LEGEND 
Mean blood Pressure in intact <N=6>r DLF sectioned 
<N=3> and combined DLF and DLS <N=6> lesioned do~s in 
resPonse to induced hind limb contraction <GrouP IV). 
Statistical comParisons and abbreviations as in Fi~ure 10. 
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6). Converse!~, when muscular contraction (C) was induced 
during baroreceptor mediated brad~cardia, there was no 
siSnificant chanse in heart rate (96+/-5.2 to 103+/-4.8 
Fis. 9 <Pr·e) 67/., <C>=72:r.; P>.05). Vasal coolins as 
described above' or vasotom~ <methods sroup I) eliminated 
the reflex brad~cardia brousht about b~ Phen~lePhrine. 
Finall~~ the effect of combined DLS and DLF lesions uPon 
these somatic afferent-baroreceptor interactions were 
noted <Fisure 9, far risht>. 
In fisures 10 and 11 the blood pressure alterations 
which accomPan~ sustained hind les contraction are 
disPla~ed with and without s im•Jl taneo•Js vascular 
occlusion. In Panels aJ and cJ the time course of this 
Pressor resPonse was followed. In these exPeriments 
ventral root stimulation was maintained for 52 seconds and 
te rmir.ated 
stablized. 
(off) , whether or not the blood Pressure had 
In Panels bJ and dJ mean blood Pressures 
durins induced contraction (c) rePresent the maximal 
resPonses to • e;-:e rei se • <stimulus maintained for 45-150 
seconds) in these animals. 
Returnins to fisure 10 Panels aJ and cJ, each Point 
rePresents the mean blood pressure for all animals beforer 
du r i n~_:j (between arrows> after ventral root 
stimulation. In Panel cJ blood flow throush the external 
iliac arteries and the inferior vena cava <occlusion) 
Preceded contraction b~ 8 seconds, and was maintained for 
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45 seconds after the termination of "exercise•. Standard 
error brackets were not included in Panels aJ and cJ in 
the interest of claritY. Blood Pressure was monitored 
durin~ ventral root stimulation with and without vascular 
occlusion in unlesioned animals <INTACTr N=6), followin~ 
DLS section at L3 <DLS, N=3) and after combined lesions 
<DLS and DLF, N=6>. DLS sectionin~ in these do~s 
comPletelY eliminated the Pressor response to sustained 
contraction in the absence of vascular occlusion (Panel 
bJ, R vs. c; p).05). While this lesion did not comPletely 
eliminate the Pressor resPonse to exercise-occlusion 
(panel cJ, DLS vs. DLF and DLS; p(.05: Panel dJ, DLS-R vs. 
c; p(.05), DLS sectionin~ si~nificantlY reduced this blood 
Pressure elevation (panel cJr intact vs. DLS; p(.05>. 
Interestin~lYr onlY combined lesions of the dorsolateral 
funiculus and dorsolateral sulcus area comPletelY 
eliminated the Pressor resPonse to exercise-occlusion 
(panel dJ, DLS and DLF-R vs. c; p).05). 
One final Point which is aPParent UPon close 
observation of panel cJ in fi~ure 10 is the si~nificant 
reduction in blood Pressure with the termination of 
contraction desPite mainta~ned occlusion. Specifically, 
blood Pressure droPs from 140+1-3.1 mm H~ Just Prior to 
the release of stimulation to 133+1-2.7 mm H~ after 
stimulus termination (p(.05). However, arterial Pressure 
remains si~nificantlY above restin~ levels (panel cJr 
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Points to the risht of <on)) until occlusion is released. 
In three animals the order of lesion Placement was 
reversed <ie. DLF Preceded DLS secti6ninSr see fiSure 11). 
In these doss section of the dorsolateral funiculus 
resulted in a small but siSnificant reduction in the 
Pressor resPonse to hind limb contraction with and without 
simultaneous occlusion (intact vs. DLF; P(.05>. 
ComParison of the blood Pressure resPonses to ventral 
root stimulation in animals with DLS lesion onl~ <Fisure 
10r N=3> and DLF lesion onl~ (fisure 11r N=3) should also 
be carried out. Such comParison reveals that the Pressor 
resPonse to •exercise• in DLS sectioned animals 
<contraction onl~r 5.2+/-5.5 mmHs; P).05: contraction 
occlusionr 11.8+1-3.9 mm Hs; p(.05> is sisnificantl~ less 
than that observed in doss with lesion of the DLF 
exclusive!~ <contraction onl~r 15.1+/-4.1 mm Hs; p(.05! 
contraction-occlusionr This ma~ 
indicate that the ascendins s~stems which mediate the 
cardiovascular resPonses to exercise are more concentrated 
in the dorsolateral sulcus area, but the~ do extend 
lateral!~ into the dorsolateral funiculus. 
B. Chronic Stud~ 
Restins heart rates in conscious doss were samPled 
ever~ 30 minutes for 48 hoursr three times in each animal 
<see methods>. These control Pulse rates were: 1> 91+/-
6.5 BPM; ranse 38+1-7.4 to 144+1-8.5 BPM <N=12)r Prior to 
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instrumentation, 2) 88+1-5.7 BPM; ranse 39+1-6.8 to 147+/-
9.1 BPM one week Post-instrumentation <N=12) and 3) 84+/-
6.1 BPM; ranse 42+/-5.8 to 141+1-8.1 BPM, 7 to 14 da~s 
after sPinal cord lesion Placement CN=12>. The larse 
variabilit~ in these 48 hour heart rates (note the mean 
ranses above> was most likel~ dePendent uPon altered 
internal Ces. sleeP vs. alertness) and external (presence 
or absence of other animals or PeoPle in the vicinit~> 
cues. 
Eisht to ten da~s after instrumentation, both heart 
rate and blood Pressure were monitored continuous!~ for 1-
2 hour Periods with the animal on the treadmill. The 
initial restins heart rate in these animals was 123+1-6.8 
BPM, or 40/. above the 48 hour value. After 30 to 120 
minutes, the restins Pulse rate returned to within 15/. of 
this control readins Cie. 88+/-13 BPM>. Over the same 
time course blood Pressure declined from 115+/-4.2 to 
107+1-3.1 mm Hs. Bilateral carotid arterial occlusion in 
these doss resulted in an increase in arterial Pressure 
(from 107+1-3.1 to 155+1-5.3 mmHs> and heart rate (from 
99+1-4.7 to 127+1-6.1 bPm' N=12>. Occlusion of the left 
external iliac arter~ for two minutes did not 
sisnificantl~ alter these cardiovascular Parameters at 
rest (107+1-3.5 to 109+1-3.8 mm Hs, and 98+1-6.4 to 101+/-
5.8 bpm; p).05, N=6>. 
Blood Pressure and heart rate was monitored at rest, 
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in response to BCO and iliac arterial occlusion (as 
outlined above) ever~ da~ for 9 to 15 da~s Prior to and 
durins treadmill exercise. After recordins these 
variables in the intact Preparation, animals were 
anesthetized and lesions were Placed at L1-L2. The 
effectiveness of these sPinal sections was confirmed b~ 
test ins: 1 ) the Pressor resPonse and tach~cardia 
accomPan~ins risht or left sciatic nerve stimulation and 
2> the interaction between sciatic nerve stimulation and 
phen~lePherine-induced brad~cardia. This pre-lesion, 
unilateral stimulation (25 second trains, 15 v' 1 msec 
duration) resulted in increments of blood Pressure (from 
127+/-6.3 to 151+1-7.1 mm Hs, p(.001) and heart rate (from 
162+1-4.8 to 173+/-5.9 bpm; P<.os, N=12>. This 
stimulation also caused a 51% reduction in the reflex 
brad~cardia brousht about b~ Phen~lePhrine administration. 
Bilateral lesions <Fis. 23> resulted in a sisnificant 
reduction in the Pressor resPonse (from 124+/-6.1 to 
131+1-5.2 mm Hs, a 71% reduction in the blood Pressure 
increment> and the tach~cardia (from 158+1-7.1 to 161+/-
a 73% reduction in the heart rate increment> 
followins sciatic nerve stimulation. These lesions also 
interruPted the interaction between Phen~lePhrine-induced 
heart rate reduction and sciatic nerve activation 
<stimulation cause a 15% return to Pre-drus Pulse rate 
after lesion Placement). At the time immediate!~ 
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Precedins sacrifice' these animals were asain anesthetized 
and the functional effectiveness of the lesions were 
verified. Blood Pressure and heart rate resPonses to 
bilateral sciatic nerve stimulation at this time were 89% 
and 86% below Pre-lesion resPonses to unilateral 
stimulation, respective!~. In three animals, unilateral 
stimulation of the sciatic nerve durins lesion Placement 
resulted in temPorar~ PeriPheral nerve damage, as 
indicated b~ unilateral drop foot which lasted for 3-5 
weeks. These animals were not run until this s~mPtom 
disaPPeared. 
In eisht animals 23, doss 13-20) the sPinal 
damase was extensive and resulted in Permanent hind limb 
Paral~sis. 
weeks of 
These doss were sacrificed after two to three 
recordins the cardiovascular resPonses to BCD 
<N=8) and common iliac arter~ occlusion <N=4). These 
resPonses were not sisnificantl~ different from those 
obtained in the same animals Prior to sPinal sectionins. 
In fact, the blood Pressure and heart rate at rest and in 
resPonse to BCD and iliac occulsion <without exercise) 
were unaltered b~ sPinal 
<Fis. 23, doss 1-20>. 
lesions in all animals tested 
In fisures 12-18 the cardiovascular Parameters 
monitored durins treadmill runnins are disPla~ed. 
Transient iliac arter~ occlusion at various levels of 
exercise are indicated b~ the treadmill speed (in 
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FIGURE 12 
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FIGURE 12 
LEGEND 
Mean blood pressure t/- SE in conscious doss at rest 
<R>, durins various levels of exercise <10% Srade), and 
10 minutes Post exercise <P> before and after sPinal cord 
lesion Placement. Numbers on the abscissa indicate the 
treadmill sPeed in kilometers per hour. Pre and Past 
lesion runs without arterial occlusion are indicated bY 
solid bars <N=12>. StriPed bars rePresent the blood 
pressure in these animals durins exercise with 
simultaneous iliac arterY occlusion ("i", N=6>. Blood 
pressures at R, 2, 4, 6, and 8 <without occlusion> were 
subJected to statistical analYsis <ANOVA> and found to be 
siSnificantlY altered bY exercise (p(.05>. The Paired T-
test was then used to compare the cardiovascular resPonses 
to succesive levels of exercise (ie R vs. 2, 2 vs. 4,etc.: 
p( .os,t> and such resPonses with and without simultaneous 
occlusion (ie. 2 vs. 2i' 4 vs. 4i, ect.: P( .os, *; P< 
.01, **; p( .001, ***>· Blood Pressure at each level was 
further comPared before and after sPinal sectionins (ie. 
<R> Pre vs. <R> Past, 2 pre vs. 2 Past, 2i Pre vs. 2i 
post, etc.: p( .os, a; p( .01, oo; p(.001, ooo>. 
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FIGURE 13 
HEART RATE DURING TREADMILL RUNNING 
<ALL FOURS lOX GRADE> 
ALL FOURS.10% GRADE 
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FIGURE 13 
LEGEND 
Mean heart rates +1- SE which accomPan~ the blood 
Pressure responses to treadmill exercise outlined in the 
previous fi~ure. Statistical comParisons and abbreviations 
as in fi~ure 12. 
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FIGURE 14 
BLOOD PRESSURE DURING TREADMILL RUNNING 
<ALL FOURS 0/. GRADE> 
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FIGURE 14 
LEGEND 
Mean blood Pressure t/- SE in conscious doss at rest 
<R> and durins treadmill runnins (0% srade) at various 
speeds before and after sPinal cord lesion Placement. 
Statistical comParisons and abbreviations as in fi~ure 12. 
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FIGURE 15 
HEART RATE DURING TREADMILL RUNNING 
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FIGURE 15 
LEGEND 
Mean heart rates t/- SE which accompan~ the blood 
Pressure resPonses to treadmill running on all fours at a 
0% srade <see figure 14>. Statistical comparisons and 
abbreviations as in figure 12. 
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FIGURE 16 
BLOOD PRESSURE DURING TREADMILL RUNNING 
<HIND LIMBS ONLY 0/. GRADE> 
HIND LEGS ONLY 0% GRADE 
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FIGURE 16 
LEGEND 
Mean blood pressure t/- SE in conscious doss at rest 
<R> and durins treadmill runninS (hind less onl~; 0% 
srade) at various speeds before and after sPinal cord 
lesion Placement. Statistical comParisons and 
abbreviations as in fisure 12. 
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FIGURE 17 
HEART RATE DURING TREADMILL RUNNING 
<HIND LEGS ONLY 0/. GRADE> 
HIND LEGS ONLY 0% GRADE 
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FIGURE 17 
LEGEND 
Mean heart rates t/- SE which accomPanY the blood 
pressure resPonses to treadmill running on a 0% grade with 
hind legs onlY (see fisure 16>. Statistical comParisions 
and abbreviations as in fisure 12. 
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FIGURE 18 
BLOOD PRESSURE DURING EXERCISE 
(ORIGINAL POLYGRAPH TRACINGS> 
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FIGURE 18 
LEGEND 
Ten second intervals of pol~SraPh tracinss taken 
durins one continuous run in dos number 10 (see methods 
and fisure 23). The maximum blood Pressure attained at 
each level of exercise with and without simultaneous iliac 
arterial occlusion in this dos is disPla~ed. Vertical 
calibrations indicate time <2 second intervals). 
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kilometers Per hour) followed b~ the letter i. Treadmill 
sPeed alone imPlies runnins without simultaneous occlusion 
in these fisures. 
In fisure 12 the blood Pressure resPonses to 
treadmill runnins with and without simultaneous hind limb 
ischemia are Presented for the same animals before and 
after DLF and DLS lesion Placement. The Pressor resPonse 
which accomPanies this moderate (10% srade' 2-8 km/hour) 
exercise was unaltered b~ such sPinal sections. However, 
the additional blood Pressure increment that occurs durins 
external iliac arter~ occlusion was reduced b~ these 
lesions. SPecificall~, iliac occlusion resulted in 
siSnificant Pressor resPonses at all treadmill SPeeds 
Prior to (pre-lesion! 2 vs. 2i' 4vs. 4i, 6 vs. 6i and 8 
vs. p(.05) but not after interruPtion of the DLS and 
DLF at L2 (post lesion! 2 vs. ~­~l and 4 vs. 
6 and 8 kilometers Per hour <lOr. srade) the Pressor 
resPonse followins iliac occlusion was unaltered b~ sPinal 
ciord lesion Placement. Final!~' in four animals blood 
Pressure was monitored durins iliac arter~ occlusion 10 
minutes after cessation of exercise. This Procedure did 
not elicit a sisnificant Pressor resPonse <105+/-4.3 mmHs 
to 108+1-5.2 mmHs; P).05). 
Heart rate was monitored continuous!~ durins 
treadmill runnins at a 10r. srade and data from these 
exPeriments is Presented in fisure 13. This level of 
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exercise resulted in a substantial tach~cardia, which was 
not altered b~ combined section of the DLS and DLF at 2, 4 
and 6 Km./hr. It is also aPParent from careful 
observation of this fiSure that hind limb ischemia durins 
runnins at this srade does not sisnificantl~ alter the 
Pulse rate. It seems Possible that sensor~ information 
caPable of elicitins heart rate increments durins d~namic, 
whole bod~ exercise ma~ overshadow the afferent inPut from 
one ischemic limb at this work load. To test this 
h~Pothesis, the effect of exercise-occlusion was tested at 
lower levels of whole body exercise Call fours 0% srade). 
Final!~, the relative contribution of afferent information 
from the ischemic limb was maximized b~ observation of the 
cardiovascular resPonses to Primaril~ hind limb work. The 
blood Pressure resPonse to treadmill runnins at a 0% srade 
(mild to moderate work load) is Presented in fiSure 14. 
The Pressor resPonse evoked b~ this exercise was 
siSnificantl~ smaller than that elicited b~ hisher work 
loads (fis. 12), and was not altered bY lumbar sPinal cord 
lesions. Conversely, the blood Pressure increments 
brousht about b~ simultaneous exercise-occlusion were 
sisnificantl~ sreater than observed at a 10% Srade (p(.01) 
for each level of exercise. These resPonses were markedlY 
reduced, thoush not eliminated, b~ section of the DLS and 
DLF at L2. Interestinsly, the pressor response evoked b~ 
hind limb occlusion durins exercise at a 0% srade was 
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maximal at 2 kilometers Per hour (ie. 2-2i=21+1-5.1 mm Hsr 
8-8i=27+1-6.3 mm Hs; P}.05). 
In fisure 15 heart rate increments which accompanw 
the Pressor resPonse to treadmill runnins at a 0% srade 
are Presented. While the tachwcardia that occurs durins 
such exercise is sisnificantlw less than observed durins 
10% runnins, there is no sisnificant resPonse to exercise 
occlusion. However, sPinal cord lesions did cause a 
marked reduction in the heart rate response to non-
ischemic exercise at 4, 6 and 8 kilometers Per hour. The 
failure of iliac arterw occlusion in elicitins a chanse in 
heart as well as the observation that the blood 
Pressure response to exercise-occlusion does not aPPear to 
be related to the level of exercise, maw still be 
exPlained bw the sisnificant sensorw inPut from non-
ischemic areas. Such inPut is Presumablw reduced when 
animals run on their hind less onlw (front less sUPPorted 
bw a shelf). 
Blood Pressure was monitored continuouslw durins hind 
limb runnins in 12 doss before and after lumbar sPinal 
cord lesion Placement. The data from these exPeriments 
are Presented in fisure 16. This exercise resulted in 
modest elevation in blood Pressure; however' there was no 
sisnificant increase in this variable after 2 kilometers 
Per hour <ie. 2 vs. 6; p}.05)r and sPinal cord lesions did 
not alter the resPonse. Converselwr the arterial Pressure 
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increment which occurred durins hind limb runninS with 
simultaneous iliac arter~ occlusion was directl~ related 
to the level of exercise in these exPeriments. Further, 
lesion Placement in the DLS and DLF markedlY reduced, but 
did not eliminate this resPonse. In fisure 17 the heart 
rate response to hind limb runnins with and without 
simultaneous iliac arter~ occlusion is Presented. This 
exercise results in modest tach~cardia which is not 
altered bY sPinal cord lesion Placement in the DLS and 
DLF. Additional!~, simultaneous hind les running and 
iliac arter~ occlusion results in sisnificant elevation in 
heart rate which is not related to the level of exercise. 
Lesion Placement in the lumbar sPinal cord of these 
animals 
significant 
ischemia. 
animals 1-12) caused a small but 
reduction in this resPonse to exercise-
In fisure 18 an examPle of the raw data which was 
used to construct fisures 12-17 is disPla~ed. These 
POlYSraPh tracings were taken durins one continuous run 
(hind limbs onl~, 0% Srade) in dos number 10 (see methods 
and fisure 23>. 
As mentioned briefly above, the blood Pressure 
response to simultaneous exercise-occlusion is reduced, 
but not comPlete!~ eliminated b~ lesion Placement in the 
DLF and DLS at L2. In fisures 19 and 20 the time course 
of the maximal Pressor resPonse to iliac arterY occlusion 
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FIGURE 19 
TIME COURSE OF THE MAXIMAL PRESSOR RESPONSE 
TO ISCHEMIA DURING LIGHT EXERCISE 
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FIGURE 19 
LEGEND 
Blood Pressure (in mmHs t/- SE> was monitored 
continuouslY over two minutes durins treadmill exercise 
(all fours' 0% srade, 6 KPh) with simultaneous occlusion 
of the left external iliac arterY. The solid line 
rePresents the chan~e in this cardiovascular Parameter in 
intact do~s <N=6) while the dotted line indicates blood 
Pressure alterations in the same doss after lumbar sPinal 
cord lesion Placement. Comparisons between intact and 
Post lesion responses were Performed usins the students 
Paired T-test (p(.05, *; p( .01, **>• 
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FIGURE 20 
TIME COURSE OF THE MAXIMAL PRESSOR RESPONSE 
TO ISCHEMIA DURING HIND LIMB EXERCISE 
HIND LEGS ONLY 0% GRADE 
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FIGURE 20 
LEGEND 
Blood Pressure (in mmHs t/- SE> was monitored 
continuouslY over two minutes durins treadmill exercise 
(hind less only, 0% Srade, 6 KPh) with simultaneous 
occlusion of the left external iliac artery. This 
cardiovascular Parameter was monitored in conscious doss 
before <solid line) and after (dotted line) lesion 
Placement in the DLS and DLF at L-2. Comparisons between 
intact and Post lesion resPonses were Performed usins the 
students paired T-test (p(.05, *; p( .01, **>• 
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durins treadmill runnins on all fours Cat a 0% srade) and 
hind limbs only, are Presented. Careful 
observation of fisure 19 reveals that the Pressor resPonse 
to exercise-ischemia before lesion Placement is triPhasic. 
there is an initial, slow increase in 
arterial Pressure durins the first minute of occlusion, 
followed bY a raPid increase over the next thirty seconds 
and finally, a levelins off between 90 and 120 seconds. 
With more Prolonged ischemia there maY be a further 
increase in arterial Pressure; however, occlusion was onlY 
maintained for two minutes in most animals. After lesion 
Placement, the increase in blood Pressure normallY 
observed over the first minute of exersice-ischemia was 
unaltered. However' no further increase in blood Pressure 
was noted over the next 60 seconds of maintained 
occlusion. 
The multiPhasic nature of the blood Pressure resPonse 
to exercise-ischemia, as a function of time was also noted 
durins hind limb onlY running, Prior to lesion Placement 
<Fig. 20). However, the Pressor resPonse to exercise-
occlusion was sreater with this form of exercise. Once 
asain the interruPtion of ascending systems thousht to 
mediate somata-autonomic reflexes, PreferentiallY altered 
the resPonse to Prolonged exercise-ischemia and left the 
early Portion of this resPonse unchansed. 
IGURE 21 
F ER'IMENTS UTE EXP ESIONS-AC DLS SPINAL CORD L 
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FIGURE 21 
LEGEND 
Cross sections of lumbar sPinal 
experiments in which the actual site of 
interruPtin~ ascendind s~stems in the 
<dia~onal lines). Sections reProduced 
OrthoPlan drawin~ attachment. 
100 
cords from acute 
lesions aimed at 
DLS are outlined 
usin~ a Leitz 
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FIGURE 22 
DLF SPINAL CORD LESIONS-ACUTE EXPERIMENTS 
FIGURE 22 
LEGEND 
Cross sections of lumbar sPinal 
exPeriments in which the actual site of 
interruPtinS ascendins systems in the 
Cdiasonal lines>. Sections reproduced as 
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cords from acute 
lesions aimed at 
DLF are outlined 
in fig 18. 
:1.03 
FIGURE 23 
SPINAL CORD LESIONS-CHRONIC EXPERIMENTS 
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FIGURE 23 
LEGEND 
Cross sections of lumbar SPinal cords from chronic 
exPeriments in which the actual site of lesions aimed at 
interruPtinS ascendins s~stems· in both the DLS and DLF are 
outlined <diasonal striPes). Sections reProduced as in 
fisure 18. 
CHAPTER V 
DISCUSSION 
Acute exPeriments were Performed upon anesthetized 
doss (chloralose or Pentobarbital) in an effort to 
localize the ascendins PathwaYs which mediate somata-
autonomic reflexes. In this study somatic afferent 
activation was elicited : 1> bY electrical stimulation of 
the sciatic nerves <bilaterallY) or 2) bY a reflex 
orisinatins in the hind limbs in resPonse to induced 
tetanic contractions <ventral root stimulation). 
Ascendins sYstems were interrupted bY Placins discrete 
lesions in the lumbar sPinal cord above the level of entrY 
of hind limb afferents (81J. The cardiovascular resPonses 
to bilateral carotid artery occlusion were unaltered bY 
these sPinal sections, indicatins that descendins systems 
which influence autonomic outPut [5Q,51,60,94J were left 
intact. 
Bilateral stimulation of the sciatic nerves in these 
doss resulted in sisnificant increases in blood Pressure 
<29.7 +1- 5.1 mmHs> and heart rate <26.1 t/- 7.4 bPm) 
Prior to sPinal cord lesion Placement. These data comPare 
well with those rePorted bY Tibes [166], who carried out 
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exPeriments uPon hexobarbital anesthetized doss. This 
investisator monitored alterations in cardiovascular and 
resPiratorY Parameters in resPonse to bilateral sciatic 
nerve activation durins cold blockade of various Portions 
of these nerves. With low intensity, 
stimulation, Tibes noted sisnificant elevations in heart 
rate and minute ventilation in the absence of nerve block. 
Conversely, 
contraction) 
conduction) 
cold block distal Cinhibitins muscular 
or Proximal <interruPtins afferent fiber 
to the stimulatins electrodes' 
these resPonses to low intensitY stimulation. 
eliminated 
This author 
concluded that such stimulation brousht about a reflex 
activation of muscle afferent fibers, mimicins the 
PhYsiolosical response to exercise. When the sciatic 
nerves (proximal to the stimulation site) were cooled to 
4-8 c, blockins conduction in PrimarilY mYelinated fibers 
[52], this reflex was not altered. However, when the 
Proximal nerve temperature reached 1 c, blockins SrouP III 
and IV afferents [52], the cardiovascular and resPiratorY 
resPonses to stimulation were lost desPite maintained 
muscular contraction. Finally, when muscular contraction 
was blocked with succinYlcholine or curare, onlY hish 
intensitY stimulation caPable of activatins small, 
unmYelinated fibers [87,88] elicited a Pressor resPonse 
and tachYcardia. 
In the exPeriments rePorted herein, muscle block was 
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achieved with decamethonium administration and the sciatic 
nerves were stimulated at several times threshold for 
srouP III and IV fiber activation [98J. The blood 
Pressure and heart rate resPonses to such stimulation were 
comPletel~ eliminated b~ DLS section in the lumbar sPinal 
cord of these animals. The sPinal site for the ascendins 
Portion of this somata-autonomic interaction is comParable 
to the location of fibers mediatins somato-s~mPathetic 
[28] and somato-Paras~mPathetic [61,64] reflexes in 
anesthetized cats. 
The absolute desree of central s~mPathetic and 
paras~mPathetic 
PreParations is 
dePression 
not clear. 
in these anesthetized 
However, restins (pre-
stimulation> heart rates indicate that vasal tone ma~ be 
markedl~ reduced in these doss. This observation is in 
asreement with the findinss of Lieb and Mulinas [106] and 
Shafer et al. [158] who rePorted smaller heart rate 
reductions in resPonse to vasal stimulation durins 
barbituate anesthesia. Peiss and Mannins [137] and others 
[121) also noted reductions in the 
cardiovascular resPonses to sciatic nerve stimulation 
followins intravenous sodium Pentobarbital. This findins 
is confirmed in the Present stud~ (fisure 3) in which the 
Pressor resPonse followins bilateral sciatic nerve 
stimulation is sisnificantl~ smaller in Pentobarbital (30 
ms/ks> than chloralose (100 ms/ks> anesthetized doss. 
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the observation that bilateral cervical vasotom~ 
does not attenuate this somata-autonomic reflex indicates 
that paras~mPathetic centers are more Profoundl~ dePressed 
than central 
observation 
s~mpathetic activitY. Therefore' simPle 
of the blood Pressure and heart rate 
alteration following sciatic nerve stimulation in these 
animals ma~ Provide insight into somato-s~mPathetic and 
not somato-Paras~mPathetic reflexes. 
In 1972 Quest and Gebber C142J noted an interaction 
between barorecePtor induced, vagall~ mediated bradYcardia 
and somatic afferent stimulation. Since this time Geis et 
al. (61,64] have Presented substantial evidence SUPPorting 
the existance of somato-paras~mPathetic reflexes. These 
authors found that this interaction was mediated b~ sPinal 
Pathwa~s ascending bilaterallY in the DLS in anestt1etized 
cats. In the Present experiments Performed uPon 
anesthetized the antagonism of PhenYlePhrine-
induced bradycardia bY sciatic nerve stimulation was still 
Present following DLS lesion Placement. When these 
bilateral sPinal sections were extended laterallY to 
include the DLF, somatic afferent-ParasYmPathetic 
interactions were no longer observed. This finding maY 
indicate that ascending pathwaYs which mediate somato-
ParasYmPathetic reflexes in the dog are 1) separate from 
the sYstems destined to interact with sYmPathetic centers 
2) more diffuse than ascending sympathetic pathways or 3) 
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interactins with selectivel~ activated (b~ druS-induced 
blood Pressure increment) Paras~mPathetic centers. 
To test the Possibilit~ that the ascendins Pathwa~s 
for somato-s~mPathetic and somato-paras~mPathetic reflexes 
are seParate in the canine sPinal cord, further lesion 
studies were desisned. Since somatic afferent-barorecePtor 
interactions were eliminated onl~ after sPinal sections 
were extended to include the DLF, it was h~Pothesized that 
fibers ascendins in this area ma~ be destined for 
Paras~mPathetic centers' exclusivel~. However, bilateral 
lesion Placement in this area did not alter the blood 
Pressure or heart rate resPonse to sciatic nerve 
stimulation. This imPlies that in this PreParation, 
afferent fibers ascendins toward Paras~mpathetic centers 
occuP~ a larser Portion of the sPinal cord than those 
s~stems mediatins s~mPathetic reflexes. 
The lesion studies outlined above do not Prove that 
the ascendins axons mediatins somata-sYmPathetic and 
somato-Paras~mPathetic reflexes follow different SPinal 
Pathwa~s. In fact, it seems likelw that the same fibers 
convewins sensorw information from the hind limbs maw be 
caPable of interactins with centers which modifw outPut 
from both branches of the autonomic nervous swstem. In 
this resard, the observation that larser sPinal sections 
are necessarY to interruPt the interaction between 
PhenwlePhrine-induced bradwcardia and somatic afferent 
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activation ma~ simPl~ imPl~ that the Paras~mPathetic 
centers are sPecificall~ activated b~ such baroreflexes. 
At the same time s~mPathetic reactivit~ would be expected 
to decline durins these drus-induced Pressor responses. 
the effectiveness of DLS sections in eliminatins 
somato-s~mPathetic reflexes ma~ reflect dePression of 
s~mPathetic centers [103J b~ the anesthetics emPlo~ed. 
Therefore' 
ascend ins 
it can not be stated that the location of the 
limb of somato-s~mPathetic reflexes in 
anesthetized doss is identical to the well characterized 
Pathwa~ mediatins such reflexes in cats. In factr these 
studies imPl~ that the ascendins s~stems which mediate 
some somata-autonomic reflexes are more diffuse in doss 
than in cats. 
While electrical activation of PeriPheral nerves 
elicits sisnificant alterations in autonomic outputr the 
Ph~siolosical sisnificance of such reflexes is unclear. 
It is larsel~ believed that somatic afferent stimulation 
mimics the sensor~ inPut to the central nervous s~stem 
that occurs durins nocicePtion and/or exercise. The 
nocicePtive function of small m~elinated and unm~elinated 
afferent fibers have been well documented 
[48r96r97r102r126J. In these studies altered nerve 
activit~ in srouP III and IV muscle afferents were noted 
followins close arterial inJections of alsesic substances. 
Most of the earl~ evidence suPPortins the involvement of 
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these sensor~ fibers in the cardiovascular adJustments to 
exercise were obtained from human exPerimentation <ChaPter 
II, section C-1>. Due to the non-invasive nature of these 
exPeriments, onl~ indirect data were obtained. However, 
recent electroPh~siolosical experiments (ChaPter II, 
section C-2> have substantiated the involvement of SrouP 
III and IV afferent fibers in cardiovascular reflexes 
brousht about b~ muscular activit~. 
The most reProducible means of inducins muscular work 
and the blood Pressure increments associated with it in 
acute animal Preparations was first described b~ Coote et 
al. E36J in 1971. These authors stimulated L6-S1 ventral 
roots unilateral!~ in decerebrate or chloralose 
anesthetized cats and noted markedl~ sreater Pressor 
resPonses to induced contraction in the absence of 
anesthetic asents. The exPeriments rePorted in the 
Present PaPer were Performed uPon chloralose anesthetized 
doss. In an effort to maximize the Pressor resPonse to 
sustained contraction in these animals, L6-S1 ventral 
roots were stimulated bilateral!~. In this resard, 
Mitchell and others have 
demonstrated that the cardiovascular resPonse to isometric 
exercise is related to the muscle mass involved. 
Observation of fisures 10 and 11 reveals a stead~ 
increase in blood Pressure durins ventral root stimulation 
<117 mmHs to 136 mmHs; 16%) which usuall~ leveled off 
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after contraction was maintained for aPProximate!~ 40 
seconds. This Pressor response was sisnificantl~ 
accentuated <118 mmHS-143 mmHs; 21%) when the external 
iliac arteries and the inferior vena cava were occluded 
Prior to and durins the exercise Period. The blood 
Pressure increment followins induced contraction without 
occlusion, is aualitativel~ similar to the resPonses 
reported 
observed 
b~ Fisher and Nutter [47J. These authors 
an 11% increase in mean arterial Pressure 
following bilateral stimulation of the L6-L7 ventral roots 
in chloralose anesthetized doss. The slishtl~ hisher 
Pressor resPonse noted in our exPeriments ma~ reflect the 
Sreater muscle mass involved durins L6-S1 ventral root 
stimulation. Fisher and Nutter also noted that occlusion 
of the femoral arter~, or femoral vein and arter~ durins 
ventral root stimulation did not ausment this blood 
Pressure increment. Converse!~, in the Present 
exPeriments the maximum increase in blood Pressure, as 
well as the time course of this Pressor resPonse to 
sustained contraction' were altered (fisures 10 and 11). 
This difference ma~ be due to the reduced risk of 
contralateral circulation durins external iliac and vena 
cava occlusion. 
The reflex nature of the cardiovascular resPonse to 
induced exercise <as described above) has been well 
established. Coote et al. [36J Prosressivel~ eliminated 
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the Pressor resPonse to ventral root (L6-S1) stimulation 
b~ stePwise section of corresPonding <L6-S1) dorsal roots. 
Since sectionins the articular nerves in the workins limb 
did not alter the blood Pressure elevation durins such 
exercise, the~ surmised that muscle afferents were most 
likel~ involved. McCloske~ and Mitchell [118J confirmed 
and extended these findinss, demonstratins that the 
sensor~ fibers involved in such reflexes were srouP III 
and IV muscle afferents. 
In the Present experiments, the central Pathwa~ of 
afferent fibers activated b~ induced muscular contraction 
were studied. The Pressor resPonse to ventral root 
stimulation without simultaneous vascular occlusion was 
virtual!~ eliminated b~ section of the DLS at L3 in these 
animals. Sectionins the DLF alone caused onl~ a modest 
reduction in the maximal blood Pressure increase durins 
such induced contraction. Interestinsl~, when the blood 
flow throush the external iliac arteries and the inferior 
vena cava was restricted durins muscular work' neither DLS 
nor DLF section alone complete!~ eliminated the exercise 
reflex. In fact, onl~ combined DLF and DLS lesions 
obliterated the cardiovascular resPonse to simultaneous 
exercise-occlusion. 
These lesion studies seem to imPl~ that the ascendins 
sPinal Pathwa~s mediatins exercise reflexes are similar to 
the s~stems involved in somata-autonomic interactions, 
localized 
afferents. 
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with electrical activation of PeriPheral 
Further, the fact that both the DLF and the 
DLS must be sectioned to eliminate the cardiovascular 
resPonse to exercise-occlusion ma~ suggest the involvement 
of somato-paras~mpathetic interPla~ in this reflex. 
However, we observed no change in Phen~lePhrine-induced 
brad~cardia with simultaneous ventral root stimulation. 
Similarl~, Coote and Dodds (33J were unable to demonstrate 
an interaction between barorecePtor activit~ and induced 
contraction in decerebrate cats. It must be concluded 
that the ascending s~stems involved were interacting with 
s~mPathetic centers exclusive!~. These SPinal Pathwaws 
aPPear more diffuse than those observed in exPeriments 
emPlo~ing electrical activation of the sciatic nerves 
which ma~ reflect the ganglionic blocking activit~ of 
decamethonium in these animals. 
In conscious man C149,150J dogs [58] or cats (66], 
the Pressor resPonse to voluntarw exercise is accomPanied 
b~ a marked tach~cardia. Bristow et al. C24J and others 
(40,76,140] have suggested that barorecePtor sensitivit~ 
is reduced during such exertion, Permitting large 
elevations in heart rate desPite increasing arterial 
Pressure. This debuffering ma~ involve the activation of 
higher centers such as the hwPothalamus, which are known 
to inhibit barorecePtor-induced vagal activation [41,83J. 
However' when muscular activit~ is induced in anesthetized 
or decerebrate animals heart rate does not 
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rise 
sisnificantl~ (fisure 8 and references [36,118~163]). 
McCloske~ and Mitchell [118J have sussested that this 
discrePanc~ between voluntar~ and induced exercise ma~ be 
due to: 1> altered barorecePtor sensitivit~ in these two 
PreParations or 2) the orisin of the heart rate resPonse 
to exercise in conscious man and/or animals is central as 
OPPosed to reflex in nature. 
If indeed arterial barorecePtors are active in the 
anesthetized PreParation, one would exPect an~ heart rate 
resPonses to induced contraction in these animals to be 
larsel~ obscured. In the Present exPeriments heart rate 
was monitored durins ventral root stimulation beforer 
durins and after vasus nerve coolins. It was Presumed 
that baroreceptor bufferins of heart rate durins induced 
contraction would be eliminated durinS such vasal 
blockade. In these experiments <N=6> there was no 
sisnificant tach~cardia durins ventral root stimulation 
resardless of the desree of vasal patenc~. This findins 
sussests that the heart rate resPonses which are observed 
durins voluntar~ exercise ma~ not orisinate reflex!~ in 
the exercisins muscles. Howeverr once asain the desree of 
anesthetic-induced dePression in these doss is not clear. 
Toward this endr it should be noted that the restins heart 
rate in these chloralose anesthetized doss was on the 
order of 160 beats Per minute. While vasal coolinS 
FIGURE 24 
ASCENDING AXONS INVOLVED IN SOHATO-
AUTONOHIC REFLEXES 
ANESTHETIZED 
Groups 1-111 Group IV 
CONSCIOUS 
{dogs1-20) 
l16 
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FIGURE 24 
LEGEND 
Schematic rePresentation of the sPinal orsanization 
of ascendins axons destined to interact with vasal <X> and 
SYmPathetic (Q) SYstems. Lesion Placement was bilateral 
in both chronic <conscious> and acute <anesthetized) 
PreParations. 
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siSnificantl~ increased the control rates in all six 
animals <Fisure 8) we did note a marked tach~cardia in 
three of these doss durins induced contraction <durins 
va~us nerve blockade). Therefore, these observations 
taken alone onl~ Point out the need for further 
investisation into the mechanisms of exercise induced 
tach~cardia in conscious man or animals. Important!~, the 
tach~cardia which accomPanies static exercise in man is 
mediated b~ va~al withdrawal (55], which is not Possible 
in the anesthetized animals studied herein. 
Blood Pressure was monitored in the conscious, 
d~namicall~ exercisin~ dos before and after lumbar sPinal 
cord lesion Placement. These sPinal sections were aimed 
at interruPtins the ascendin~ Pathwa~s which mediate 
somato-s~mpathetic and somato-paras~mPathetic reflexes 
(discussed above in anesthetized PreParations). In fi~ure 
24 the Possible distribution of these ascendinS s~stems is 
dePicted. In this fi~ure the location of fibers destined 
to interact with s~mPathetic centers are rePresented as 
circles. ExPeriments emPlo~in~ direct electrical 
activation of the sciatic nerves sus~est that these fibers 
are most concentrated in the dorsolateral sulcus area. 
However, 
reflex!~ 
when somatic afferent nerves were activated 
<b~ stimulation of ventral roots> the axons 
ascending uPon s~mPathetic centers appeared to be more 
diffuse occuPwins both the DLS and the DLF. The ascendin~ 
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s~stems which mediate somato-Paras~mPathetic reflexes were 
localized in this same area (fibers represented b~ the 
letter X in fi~ure 24). It is not clear from the studies 
carried out UPon anesthetized do~s whether these fibers 
Pla~ a role in the cardiovascular resPonse to exercise. 
However, it should be noted that the sPinal lesions Placed 
in the chronic animal PreParation interruPted ascendin~ 
s~stems which mediate both somato-s~mPathetic and somata-
Paras~mPathetic reflexes. These lesions sisnificantl~ 
altered the cardiovascular responses to exercise with and 
without simultaneous vascular occlusion in conscious do~s 
<outlined below>. 
The actual site of all spinal lesions were verified 
histolo~icall~ <see Results; Fi~ures 21, 22 and 23>. In 
chronic animals trained for treadmill runnin~ 
<Fisure 23, animals 13-20) these sPinal sections were 
extensive, includin~ the ventral horn and/or adJacent 
white matter. All of these do~s were ParaPele~ic after 
such lesion Placement as the descendin~ s~stems which 
mediate voluntar~ motor activit~ were interruPted C26,81J. 
In the chronic animal Preparation, increments in blood 
Pressure and heart rate were evoked b~ treadmill exercise. 
These cardiovascular resPonses were followed durins whole 
bod~ <all fours) and hind limb onl~ (front le~s sUPPorted 
b~ a shelf) runnin~ at various work loads. Durin~ non-
ischemic exercise, blood Pressure and heart rate increased 
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in these animals in a stePwise fashion as the work load 
<treadmill ~rade and/or sPeed) increased. Additional!~, 
the Pressor response to exercise at anY level was 
Potentiated bY transient occlusion of the left external 
iliac arterY. Careful observation of fi~ures 12 and 14 
however, reveals that blood Pressure elevation evoked bY 
simultaneous exercise-occlusion was not related to the 
level of exertion durin~ whole bod~ runnin~. In fact, 
decreasin~ the work load from a 10% ~rade to a 0% ~rade 
actuallY increased the cardiovascular resPonse to iliac 
arterY occlusion durin~ runnin~ on all fours. This 
observation maY be exPlained bY the relatively ~reater 
sensory inPut from non-ischemic areas at hi~her work 
loads. In an effort to maximize the Percenta~e of the 
total sensory inPut arisin~ fro~ the ischemic les, the 
cardiovascular response to runnins on hind limbs onlY was 
monitored. When this Protocal was followed' the Pressor 
resPonse to simultaneous exercise-occlusion was found to 
be directlY related to the work load. Finally, 
interruPtion of blood flow throu~h the external iliac 
arterY at rest did not siSnificantlY chan~e the blood 
Pressure or heart rate in these do~s. This indicates that 
muscular activitY is necessary for the elicitation of the 
cardiovascular reflexes rePorted herein. 
The observations outlined above suPPort the findinss 
of Lind et al. (110J who noted that the Pressor resPonse 
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to static exercise in man was Potentiated b~ vascular 
occlusion. In later exPeriments Lind and co-workers [111] 
demonstrated that the Pressor resPonse to unilateral 
forearm exercise was not seen in a Patient with a sensor~ 
deficit (pain and temperature) in that limb due to 
swrinsomwelia. These authors sussested the involvement of 
a chemical mediator released bw exercisins muscles in a 
cardiovascular <somata-autonomic) reflex <see Lonshurst 
[114J for a review of the potential chemical mediators 
involved). 
In the Present exPeriments, the Pressor responses 
brousht about bw ischemic and non-ischemic exercise were 
monitored before and after lesion Placement in the lumbar 
sPinal cord. The blood Pressure elevation which occurred 
durins treadmill runnins was not altered bw these lesions. 
However' the marked Pressor resPonse evoked 
simultaneous exercise-occlusion in control runs 
bw 
(Pre 
lesion) was sisnificantlw reduced b~ section of the DLF 
and the DLS at L2. This findins Provides strons suPPort 
for the involvement of somata-autonomic reflexes in the 
cardiovascular adJustments which occur durins ischemic 
exercise. 
While this reflex aPPears to involve the release of 
chemical substances within the workins muscles, it is not 
certain whether chemoreceptors, nocicePtors or both are 
involved. Since Pain is one of the characteristics of 
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severe <esPeciallY ischemic) exercise [14,135], one can 
not overlook the Possible involvement of nocicePtion in 
these resPonses. Conversely, Lind et al. [110J sussested 
that Pressor responses evoked durins static exercise were 
not a manifestation of Pain. These authors arsued that 
discomfort did not arise durins sustained hand sriP 
contractions until half waY throush a contraction held to 
fatisue, while the blood Pressure response to such 
exercise followed a shorter latencY of onset. SimilarilY 
DorPat [43J noted that the onset of Pain occurred after 
20-30 seconds of sustained <static) exercise. 
As dePicted in fisures 19 and 20, the time course of 
the Pressor response to simultaneous exercise occlusion 
was followed over a two minute Period. UPon careful 
observation of these fisures, it is aPParent that the 
blood Pressure elevation which occurs durins ischemic 
exercise is multiPhasic. SpecificallY, there is a slow 
rise in mean arterial Pressure over the first 40-60 
seconds of simultaneous exercise-occlusion which is not 
influenced bY lesion Placement in the lumbar sPinal cord. 
This is followed bY a relativelY raPid increase in blood 
Pressure over the next 40 to 60 seconds of maintained 
occlusion durins treadmill runnins. This secondarY (40-60 
second latencY of onset> Pressor resPonse was ProfoundlY 
influenced bY section of the DLS and the DLF at L2. 
Interestinsly, the latencY of this response is very 
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similar to that of the onset of Pain PercePtion in human 
subJects Performin~ ischemic exercise [3,43]. It is 
therefore temPtins to speculate that this Portion of the 
exercise reflex maY actuallY be a resPonse to nocicePtive 
information. In this regard it should be noted that these 
doss besan to show some degree of discomfort and gait 
change durin~ the later stages of occlusion <especiallY at 
hisher work loads). 
The changes in heart rate which accomPany treadmill 
running were also monitored in conscious dogs. During 
such exercise the Pulse rate was directlY ProPortioned to 
the level of work Performed. At high work loads <all 
foursr 10/. srade> this exercise induced tachYcardia was 
minimalY influenced by SPinal cord lesion Placement 
<fi~ure 13) PresumablY due to the extensive sensorY inPut 
from the workins front limbs. 
grade was lowered to 0/.r 
Howeverr when the treadmill 
the heart rate response to 
runnins on all fours was reduced bY such lesions (fig 15). 
InterestinslYr the tachYcardia which accomPanied running 
on hind legs onlY was not altered bY section of the DLS 
and DLF at L2. 
The observations outlined above indicate that the 
tachYcardia which occurs during non-ischemic exercise maY 
involve more than one mechanism. The ParticiPation of an 
excercise-reflex orisinating in working skeletal muscles 
is stronSlY sug~ested bY the effectiveness of L2 sPinal 
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sections in alterin~ the heart rate resPonse to runnin~ on 
all fours. Durin~ runnin~ on hind limbs onl~, the 
afferent fibers which ori~inate in activel~ workins 
muscles should be more effective!~ interruPted b~ sPinal 
lesions at this level. However, section of the DLS and 
DLF did not influence the modest tach~cardia observed 
durin~ such exertion. This findin~ su~~ests the 
involvement of central elements capable of increasin~ 
heart rate durin~ exercise which are indePendant of 
Peripheral reflexes. The nature of these central elements 
Presents a further Problem from the standpoint of 
interPretation. For examPler the involvement of emotional 
factors in the cardiovascular resPonse to unnatural (hind 
limbs onl~> runnin~ can not be eliminated even thou~h such 
influences were minimized b~: 1) extensive trainin~ and 2> 
keePin~ the level of exercise auite low. It is also 
Possible that the front le~s <supported bY a shelf above 
the treadmill surface) were Performin~ a limited amount of 
static work durin~ such runnin~. Therefore, the 
involvement of a reflex ori~inatin~ in the ischemic hind 
limb in this exercise induced tach~cardia ma~ have been 
masked b~ emotional factors and si~nificant forelimb 
ischemic reflexes. However, when these animals ran on 
hind limbs onl~, unilateral iliac arter~ occlusion evoked 
a si~nificant tach~cardia (presumabl~ due to enhanced 
accumulation of metabolites in the hind limbs sufficent to 
overcome similar forelimb reflexes). The time course of 
this response could not be determined because o~ the 
extreme variabilitw noted in these animals. It should be 
noted howeverr that the heart rate elevation evoked bw 
hind limb running during simultaneous occlusion was 
eliminated bw lumbar sPinal cord lesion Placement. This 
finding further suPPorts the involvement of a reflex 
orisinatins in the working muscles which brings about 
alterations in both blood pressure and heart rate. 
CHAPTER VI 
CONCLUSIONS 
ExPeriments were desisned to determine the site and 
functional siSnificance of ascendins sPinal Pathwa~s in 
anesthetized and conscious doss. The followins 
observations and conclusions can be drawn from the data 
obtained in this stud~! 
1 • The afferent s~stems which mediate somata-
autonomic reflexes in doss ascend bilateral!~ in both the 
dorsolateral sulcus area and the dorsolateral funiculus. 
The location of these fibers is similar, but not identical 
to the site of such ascendins Pathwa~s in the cat. 
2. Bilateral stimulation of L6-S1 ventral roots 
results in a sisnificant elevation in blood Pressure. 
This Pressor resPonse to induced hind limb contraction is 
eliminated b~ bilateral section of the dorsolateral sulcus 
area at L3 in anesthetized doss. 
3. Induced muscular contraction in these animals does 
not result in a sisnificant tach~cardia. The lack of 
cardiac acceleration is Probabl~ not due to barorecePtor 
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bufferins via the vasus nerves in that vasal coolins does 
not unmask a heart rate response to ventral root 
stimulation. 
4. Somato-paras~mPathetic interactions can be 
demonstrated b~ observation of the interPla~ between 
Phen~lePhrine induced (vasall~ mediated) brad~cardia and 
sciatic nerve stimulation. However, when somatic 
afferents are activated b~ induced muscular contraction 
such somata-autonomic reflexes are not demonstrable. This 
findins sheds some doubt UPon the involvement of somata-
Paras~mPathetic interactions in the heart rate resPonses 
to Ph~sioloSical exercise. 
The Pressor response to induced hind limb 
contraction is virtual!~ eliminated b~ bilateral lesion 
Placement in the dorsolateral sulcus area. However, when 
the workinS hind limbs are made ischemic b~ vascular 
occlusion the blood Pressure increment is larser and not 
comPlete!~ lost after such SPinal sectionins. Onl~ 
combined lesions of the dorsolateral sulcus area and the 
dorsolateral funiculus are effective in interruPting the 
cardiovascular response to this induced ischemic exercise. 
6. The increase in blood Pressure which occurs durins 
non-ischemic exercise in conscious doss is not influenced 
b~ sPinal sections aimed at interruPtins the ascending 
limb of somata-autonomic reflexes. This indicates that 
the Pressor response to such exercise: a> does not 
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orisinate reflexl~ b) ma~ arise reflex!~ Cat least in 
Part) in the muscles but does not ascend in the DLS or DLF 
or c) ma~ arise reflexl~ but the sensor~ information from 
exercisins muscles in the front limbs masks the influence 
of sPinal lesions. 
7. Transient arterial occlusion durins treadmill 
runnins results in a marked Potentiation in the blood 
Pressure resPonse to such exercise. Bilateral lesion 
Placement in the dorsolateral sulcus area and the 
dorsolateral funiculus at L2 sisnificantl~ reduces this 
resPonse to ischemic work. This sussests the involvement 
of somato-autonomic reflexes in the cardiovascular 
adJustments which occur durins ischemic exercise and/or 
Pain in the conscious dos. 
8. The Pressor resPonse to exercise with simultaneous 
vascular occlusion is triPhasic when followed over a 
Period of two minutes. The initial, slow rise in blood 
Pressure is not chansed b~ lumbar sPinal cord lesions. 
The raPid, secondar~ increase in mean arterial Pressure is 
Profound!~ influenced b~ section of the dorsolateral 
sulcus area and the dorsolateral funiculus at L2. This 
lons latenc~ Pressor resPonse occurs after aPProximate!~ 
one minute of vascular occlusion which coincides with the 
time course for the onset of Pain durins ischemic exercise 
in man. 
9. The cardiac acceleration which accomPanies non-
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ischemic exercise in conscious doss was siSnificantl~ 
reduced b~ section of the DLS and DLF at L2. 
10. Transient iliac arterial occlusion sisnificantl~ 
Potentiates the tach~cardia which occurs durins treadmill 
runnins on hind limbs onl~. This chronotroPic response is 
reduced sPinal lesions aimed at sisnificantl~ 
interruPtins 
reflexes. 
the ascendins limb of somato-automonic 
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